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Chamber of Commerce Beware of Turkey 
Has Good Meeting Thieves in County The Highway Situation?

«I

i »  . —
^ 1 ••<*■ Attendance and an Enthusiastic 

Meeting. Many Subject* Ilia 
cus»«-d at Noon l.unchrun

The chamber nf commerce met ut 
the liill Cafe la i Monday for th«*ir 
regular weekly Ijiichcoii. ami due to 
the chang< the town attendance 
c nsuierably larger due to the fact 
that the business men of the town 
found it more convenient to leave 
their work and attend the meeting, 
than wan the cage when they had 
**> leave their work and walk neveral 
block» U> the luncheon.

The meeting »■< presided over by 
A P. Barker, vice president of the 
organisation, with Fay Guthrie, the 
««xretar> present, and more than 30 
member« taking part in the meeting.

The Lee Highway paving program 
waa the first thing up for discussion 
sad the reason why the petition pre
sented to the Commissioner’s court 
oa the 2i*th day of August had nut 
been acted upon. The electipp called 
*as discussed and a committee was 
appointed to call a meeting of the 
Lse Highway Association of Floyd 
county to look into the matter and dia- 
cuss plan* for the voting of the bonds 
to pave the Lee Highway across the 
county and thresh out any and all 
matters pertaining to same 

The designation of certain street 
crossings over the lienver tracks on 
the north side of town wa* discussed 
aivd a committee *p|x»inted to confer 
with the members of the city coun
cil and the Denver Construction En
gineer who has charge of the work 
in the city at this time, and have the 
crossing* designated that were to al 
low the traffic to enter and leave th« 
town on the north side. It is neces
sary that at least the first streets 
on both the east and the west side 
o f Main Street which is to be closed, 
v ■ that the depot can be erected in the 

A d i  ter of same, be iqiening across 
Tin» railroad so that the dosing «if 
the Main Street will not Interfere with 
th« traffic from the north side o f th«- 
railroad, and will not inconvenience 
the farmers living north o f town in 
reaching the gins, «-levator* and bu»i- 
r.-»» houses o f the town.

Judge I. R. Kelso, general manager 
( f  th« Texas Utilities Company of St. 
1/Ouis, J. II Scott, district manager, 
and John T. O'Hearn local manager, 
were present i»n«l Judge K«•«■>«, outlined 
a plan by which his company offered 

t l/ockney more street lights lhati we 
have at the present time, without it 
being necessary to pay more money. 
The plan was to give Ixwkney thir
teen additional street lights which will 

.bring the street lights up to fifty  nine 
when- w<- have hud onl> forty-six 
heretofore, and th«- rate is lowered 
so that the fifty-nine lights will cost 
the city twenty-five cents less each 
month than the -t*i lights cost them 
at th«* present time The matter will 
be taken up with the city council 
and there is no doubt of the city coun 
cils acceptance of the same

Messers Stokes and Shields, who 
are promoting a sub-division in the 
west part of town were present and 
stated that they had hec«>me a part of 
Lockney .and want«*d to be identified 
with the business interests of the 
town. They are promoting a restrict
ed addition of fifty-six lots in th« 
western rcsi«Jentisl section of Lock
ney, and will be ready to place the 
same on the market by the close 
o f this we« k. The lots these gentle
men have to offer are well locate«! 
in the very best r«*sident section of 
town, and according to the platt will 
cover four blocks and th«- lots fur
nished will lie fifty foot lots

The chamber o f commerce will hold 
their regular Monday luncheons at 
the Hill Cafe in the future and ask 
that all the members of the organtsa 
tlon and any visitor» that «lesir«- i«t 
tend these luncheons each week I He 
^ • k l )  luncheons are h* Id in the 

manner that they have lieen in 
the past, eavh person paying 50c for 
his dinner as the expense *>f these 
luncheons ia not taken out of the 
< ‘handier ««f Commerce fun«!»

■ ■— -o-—  —
DR. ROGERS MOVES IMS

OFFICE TO  H VhKK HI DG-

Dr J. 0. Rogers ha- m ve<l hi-* 
office from the City Drug store to 
t#Vx*>..ms formerly occupied by the 

\  . v Cotton Oil C< mi *n> over
the City Meat Market ami Grocery 
in the Baker Building, where he ha» 
fitted up *  nice suite of r«*«>m» Vo 
Lake care o f his patient*. Dr. Rog< r* 
has formerly hail hi* office* in the 
City Drug Store hut is moving on It -  
(<>unt of Mr. Truett moving hi* stock 
«•# drugs to Rom-oc, Texas

■>m xanw *
If you want to see the Tunney I b mp 
•ey fight Picture be sure to attend 
the matinee in the afternoon, as the 
( rowd will he so large at night there 
«rill not he room to lake of them - Isla

Get tour Shot Guns in Trim. Coun
ty Mill Furnish Ambulance to 
Haul in All W ound«*d Thieves

Turkey steuling season is now on. 
un<l ihe people of Briscoe and Cr*>* 
by counties have already reported de
predation* on their fiocks, and the 
next thing you know you will either 
mis* »««mu- o f your turkeys an«i hear 
of your neighbors tuikeys being sto
len by the thieves in F loyd county.

The writer in conversation with the 
County Judge, Wm. McGehee and 
•Sheriff Stegall Tuesday morning was 
asked to warn the people of Floyd 
County of the coming dangers, and 
advise all turkey owners to mark 
their turkeys that they could identi 
fy  then*. The Sheriff* Department 
will maintain the offer o f a reward of 
1100  for the arrest and conviction of 
each thief, provided that the thief is 
caught, and the evidence ia sufficient 
to convict. They further advise tur
key owners to have their shot guns in 
good shooting order so that they can 
wing any thief that might be caught 
stealing their turkeys, and that they 
will answer all telephone calls with 
an ambulance to transport wounded 
thieves to the county jail, where they 
will receive the legal attention of 
the county, and in this way make it 
so risky for the thieves that they will 
think twice before they steal the poul
try. The officers ask that the people 
make it very inconvenient for the 
thieves to steal their property and 
provide places to take care of their 
fowls, so that the thieves cannot get 
them without attracting the attention 
of the owners, and above all have 
turkeys ami other poultry marked so 
that they can positively identify them 
whpn they are found in some jioultry 
yard where the thieves have sold 
them

Tunney-Dempsey Fight 
Picture at Isis Tuesday

Will Have Hallowe en 
Parade Monday

District Court Closed 
Session Last Saturday

Number 6

Fight Picture M ill He Sh«»a n at The 
l«i*> Theatre Next Tuesday After

noon and Nigh)

Th«- motion pi*-ture of the Tun- 
ney-Dempsey fight will t>«- shown at 
the Isis Theatre in L«>ckney next 
Tuesday afternoon and night. This 
is the real picture o f the fight as 
taken at the ringside, when the fight 
was in progn-ss. and all th«- vital 
points in the fight is brought out in 
»low motion pictures, showing such 
scenes as when Dempsey knocke«! 
Tunney down for a count of nine in 
the seventh round, ami many oth«-r 
scenes that will he of interest.

The management «if the theatre 
advises that a-* many as possible at 
t«-nd the matinee in th»- afternoon, as 
he does not expert to be able to take 
can- of the crowd at night, as the ca
pacity of his house is not large en
ough to handle the crowd of people 
that will desire to attend the night 
performance.

I IK WILSON KIMBI.E TAKING
POST G RADUATE COURSE

Dr Wilson Kimble, of Floydada left 
Sunday for Chicago where he will 
study Retinocopy with the Haunh A 
I.oumb Co. Baush & I.oumb are the 
manufacturers o f the Copeland Refrac 
tascope with a master knowledge of 
the instrument. A refractionist can 
refract an infants eye with positive 
certainty after completing the course 
with the aid of the Refractascope. Dr 
Kimble plans to tak< the entire course 

White away he will visit Kansas 
City. Chicago. Minneapolis anti St. 
Paul buying holiday good* for the 
company He ho|«e* to Is- back within 
ten «lays.

o  -

Construction B?°in?
On New Cher h

Modern ( horrh Ttiiilcfmg Will He Big 
\-.««-l to Town: Excavation Work 

In Progress

Work lo-gnti the first of th«- week 
on the new Church of Christ at the 
comer of Ma.n Str«-«-t |u»t south of 
the Baptist church. The cxcavsti««n 
work under direction of Rowe Bryant 
is being done at thin time, and mater
ial is being plac«-d on the ground for 
the construction work.

This building, when completed, will 
)>e one of the most modern church 
buildings in this section of the coun
try, a» ia shown by the blue prints 
in possession of Mr. Z. T. Riiey it 
this time The building i* to cost 
•30.000

A petition was presented to the I
Commissioner’s Court of Floyd coun
ty th«- latter part of August, to tie 
uctcd on at the meeting of the Com 
inlssioner* the first day of September, 
11*27 and to this good day the pelt 
tion hus never be«*n acted upon. The 
petition wa.- pr<'»etit<?d in due form, 
reciting the purpose it was signed 
for. and carried many more names' 
than the legal requirements demand 
i-d for calling an electi«»n The Com
missioners court has not so far acted
• j-on the pet ¡tion, and seems very 

doubtful that they will ever art upon 
the same. The writer is the person 
who circulated the petition in the 
north part t»f the county, therefore, 
kn«>ws whereof he s|>eaks in reference 
to name. The commissioner» had no 
oth«-r priveledg»** in the matter other 
than to call the **l«*ction if we umier-
taml the law correctly, ami leave it 

to a vote <if the people as to their 
desire* in the matter. The petition 
presented asked for the submission 
of a bon«l issue for $475.000 for the 
purpose o f furnishing one-third *>f the 
amount of money n«K-e»*ury for th«*
I uvmg of the highway thru the county 
1 hi« «iu«*stion had b«>«*n voted <>n twin- 
I « fore and ha«l faib-d to carry by two. 
thirds majority by a small vote, the 
t;«st titn«- failing by only forty-eight 
votes. We think the commissioners 
< milt over-rode it ’s authority to act 

poll this petition, but that in neither 
here nor there with the writer at thi- 
time, as the purpose of the article is 
along another line

The topic w«- wish to discuss with 
the |«e«>p|p o f Floyd county is along 
another line and include* the Lee 
Highway paving program, amt other 
proposition which, if ever put into 
action will forever settle the highway 
problems o f the county, and in as 
much that »«»oner or lat«*r Kl«»yd coun
ty will vote b«>nds to pave all the 
h.ghways in the county. We believe 
that it would only tie using good ju«ige 
ment and coniinonsena* to include all 
the roads in the county that arc t 
he paved in the future in one road 
laving campaign, carrying sufficient 
bonds to pave them all at one time, 
und then have the state maintain them 
for all future time.

Looking at this proposition, the 
writer some time ago took the trouble, 
i nd pains to draw up a highway map 
o f the county, showing all the high
* uvs that there w ill ever be in Floyd 
■ounty. getting a put o f th«* same 
made so that th«* people ()f the coun
ty could throughly understand th<* 
proposition, so that we could put the 
Ti'position fairly ami »«pinrely befotv 
he voters, and there would be no 
fs and and» a» to what territory 
would t>e served by these highway* 1 
further -bowing that these propowtd 
lighwnys would reach «»very «ivti n 
if the county and no section «if the 

county would be asked to help pay 
the taxes ne«*c»*ary t«> pave th««*«-

J roads without getting a real benefit 
i from th«- highway system of the «-oun- !

R\ K-fering to the map above the 
| f i l  ter will please follow our reason 
ing. ami give this »natter sober 

| thought Most of the tax payers 
j will agree that it la only a matter of; 
I time until four o f the rood* a« ahown j 
in the map will be the main thorongh- 
farea of the county and will he pav«*d 
hy the people of the county, for they 
reach every nook and corner of the 
county and put good roads within 
reach of every inhabitaat of the coun
ty. The Lee Highway, a* the poo

pie of the county well know, enters
the county about thirteen mile* east 
of FToydada. coming to Floydada, 
L««ckn< y, Aiken ami crossing the coun 
ty lm<- <tn the west «bout twelve 
miles northwest of I^»ckney This 
is the highway that the voters of 
the county have been in controversy 
over paving, and is the highway tliat 
the ungi anted petition now in th*- 
hand* of the Commissioners court 
is <ira«n for. Another highway that 
is eoeniiii-rablt' benefit to the county 
is the Post Silverton highway, that 
enter* th«- county to the south of 
FToydada and pass«« through that 
city and South Plains and on t«i Sil- 
verton. Another highway that the 
county should have, and that would 
lie of uiit*>ld benefit to the county is 
a short cut-off from the !*■«• Highway 
to the Spur Labtiock highway or the 
Plains Cut-off highway, which pa es 
to the south o f F’loyd c«»unty; this 
coi-lii be effect«-«! by a highway la-mg 
«»pi ned for a few miles *nuth«-a»t of 

< ’ontinue«! on |j*st Pag»-

McKoy Place” Nan? 
Of New Addition

Stoke« K Shield« I f ,  Placing *n lu»l
Addition on the Market With Ur 

«tricted Building Pritrlcge*

Messera M W Stoke- ami 1» K. 
Shields, late of Midland, T«-xu- hav«- 
ai rived in the city ami are preparing 
t-> | ace <>n the market u.-» a restricted 
re*i«!t ntial a«i<Jiti«n of fifty-six lots, 
located in West Lockney, the exact 
location being (»«-tween Bryant ami 
Popular Street», and extending fr»»m 
\\ - *t 4th to Wrst hth The*«- gen 
tlemen are now busy cleaning off th«- 
addition and putting it up in good 
-ha!»-, and the city i* now grading 
the «tr«*ets in the u«ldition There 
will la* fifty-six lot* offered, all be 
my lot* of fifty feet frnnlag«- and 
the promoter* states that they will 
plant shade tree* in front of all lots 
th»--»* trees to be plant«*«! uniformly. 
The sale of lots will la restricted 
.hat each purchaser guarant«*«*» to e 
m  t a modern house t»n each lot to 
ct»t somewhere between $2,500 ami 
f:i 500 and la* perf«»ctly modern in 
«*s»*ry respect All -tree'- will have 
et-rner posts with the name of the
..... . painted on th«*m. that there w-tll

I«- no inconvenience in knowing just 
where your lots is located. ami the 
-*tr«»'ts about thi* nd«J!ti«»n will la- 
graded and gravebal In front of th*- 
1« t on each street will be left park
ing pare, so that tre«-» and shrub 
|.,*r ran t»e planted l»etw,i-en the side
walks ami street curbs.

Mr and Mrs. f\ M McDonald, who 
own the adjoining property have 
i e fed to the public »trip- of land 
i n each side and in the front and 
rear of their pr«'t>ertv *o that all 
street* in this addition will match 
the streets that are now r*|»»*n in 
that part o f the town Messer- Stoke* 
n ml Shield* ha vc also given «trips a 
long their property so as to he able 
to make the streets of uniform wt«Rh.

Messer* Stoke* and Shield* have 
just completed the »ale of the Belmont 
Addition in Midland. Texas and come 
-I' l»ckn*y to put on the find addi- 
•ion in thi* city, f«*r many year*. 
They are espcriencod men in thi* line, 
r«nd expect to put on several addition* 
to the city, and state that they will 
make thoir future home in thi* etty.

Primary and Grammar Grade- to 
Stage Big Carnival and Cirrus 

Monday night. Oct. :il

Hallowe'en simply is not Hallowe’en 
with'.ut a carnival, und the on»- plan 
ed for VE.nday night, October 31 pro
mise* to cxrell all former carnivals 
in l>»ckn«y'» history. Come, nee then 
you will go away saying, "A in ’t Dot 
*o ? **

The «cene of the gala occasion is to 
be ttie Lockney Auto Oitnpany. The 
iffa ir is being sponsor«*! by the teach 
eis of the Grsniniy ami primary de
partment* o f the Public nchools. and 
a numi*r of local business men have 
contributed to make the carnival a 
*urr success

The opening t ature of the carnival 
will be a costume parade which will 
be conducted on the plan of a con 
teat. Those entering the parade will 
he in costume, and ?Qdge» will award 
prise* to those wearing the most at
tractive coetumea

The following are regulations go
verning the contest:

1 . The contest is open to the pub
lic fot both old and young.

2 Registration fee of 10c must be 
l»aid by contestant before 6 30 o’clock 
Monday evening Fees may be paid 
to registrar at Lockney Auto Co.

M Parade begins at six o'clock
4 The following prixr* will be

awarded
M A ear* of Age

Grils Pnxe Box of randy, donated 
by Stewart Drug Co.

Bov*' prixe Pocket knife donated 
by ( i ug* t Furniture ami Hwd Co 

It 1«  I I  year* of Age 
Girls pnxe Novelty Purse, donat

'd  by Stewart Drug Co.
Boy*' prize Watch donated by Ste- 

««nurn's Variety «tore
It A ear old Gr«»up 

Girls' pnxe Box of randy «lonated 
l.y G-iff!th ’» Confectionery.

Bo,.-*' prize Fountain pen donate«! 
by L «ckt»«*y Drug Company

A f'er th«- awarding of th« prizes 
the rontest opens in full »wing

Sure ther«- will bo the Uki-lelr Girls’ 
IhmiGi where you will he delighted 
with the latest popular song»

And there will be a cirrus, too, 
«there y«#u can see wild animals that 
ure imported from Africa, lions, mon
keys, «-U- You ran also see thr big
gest g-wse in the world, a woman ar 
i«-*-U-d f««r keeping «till, a tight rope 
walker, an«l o f «-*>ur»e, the clowns.

The mu»ic f««r the Circus will b<- 
furnished by the !Tinc«tonian Serena

A ter you see thr circus y*»u will 
Vi AN M'T the American Beauties.
Why g-> away to the bathing beauty 
ie-u«* w hen you can see real beauti
es at the carnival

Then you will be ready for a visit 
to the Jajotnese Tea Garden where 
you will la- served and entertained by 
dainty Japanese maids.

Ti> your luck at th« Autumn Fi«h 
mg Pond and also at the proverbial 
i arm val dull rock, where unique prize* 
will ¡a- offered

If y«»u get fatigued, refresh your- 
-elf at the Dutch Sandwich Shop ami 
ut the candy booth Then you **B 
be all ready to visit the other at 
tractions.

Among them will be the Flower 
Shop; the Palmist’s Bo«>th, th« Pirate, 
Ir.-i.sure Chest, the Mi.lget show, 
where you will see the only really 
wild midget» in captivity, the lrcv il» 
I»rn. where you can see th« old man 
himself and Lucifer. J r. the M.hIi- 
nne show, where Dr Bunkum will 
.11 a marvelous preparation guaran 

t.-.*d to cure «II ailment* from Walk 
! mg Dandruff to mgr-.wing t.w nails, 
i i»nd last hut not b ast you ran visit 
1 the fountain of youth where you can 
I 1,1, vc perpetuated that vivacious, 

vouthful spirit which only a carnival 
can prialuce.

■a* ---------------

Work Proeresin?
on Sewer Svstem

Pitcher at Work on the Main Line 
Pipe Being Received to I are for 

All Sewer Line*

The construction o f the sewer sys- 
m <n lerckney i- now under way and 

j the big «litcher is at work on the 
mam line, which will be the first line 
bud in the city. The pipe for the 
. w»-r i* being place*! along the *e 

w er dit< he*, an as to be in readiness to 
I,*- laid a* fast as th«* ditches were 
dug

The pit in the south part of town 
, i* under construction and the land 
for th* disposal tank has been *e- 

! cured.

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Champion 
were Lockney visitors Wednesday.

Grand Jury Return* Forty-One la 
dlctmens. T wenty-four for Felony 

And Seventeen Misdemeauors

The fall term of District Court far 
Hoyd County dosed last .Saturday 
after being in session for five weeks 
Judge Clements tried hard to «Tear thr 
doeket* on all cases, arid did a great 
T* al in that direction. In th« criminal 
do« set I»« dlsmirsed thirteen old cases 
timt have been ill the dockets far 
various lengths of time, also dismiaa- 
mg two new criminal cases.

T he case- disposed o f since our last 
report are as follows:

Mate of Trxas va. Harvey Mon la 
g«*«-. charged with tran»p«»mjig lwpzo* 
wa» tried by a jury last W edneadgy. 
ami given two years in the pent tan 
tiary. Hr ha» appealed the case 1« 
thr higher courts. J p ‘

Slate of Texas vs W. E. I BUI) ftm 
vis charged with forgery, fo u ^  guilty 
and punishment aaessed at two jmmr* 
in the penitentiary Hr accepted tte 
verdict and hat already bees earned 
to the state pen to serve out hi* time 

In thr case of the Lumberman's 
Rectpital Association vs. Herbert N i
chols and Guy Nichols, th* Nichaks 
were allowed $4.5UO damages, sack 
receiving $2.440 and $2.060 respective
ly-

In the ease of thr FToydada Indr 
(»endenl seh««oi district vs James Sam 
son rt al a suit over the plumbing ia
th«- new school building the rase went 
to trial Thursday of last week, but 
<>n ax-ount of nut being finished when 
tlie term of c.-urt closi-d. it was i-nr- 
ri«-d over until the next term.

A judgement was entered against 
H« n Rolierts for delinquent tales.

In the u « i  of Kay Davenport et at 
v - G A l.ider rt al in which the 
'■laintiff* were g-v«-n a judgrim-nt, thr 
« a *«■ has i«een appcal«*d to the big her 
courts.

K K. Patterson Krcaives Gift 
I thoughtful and appreriatavd art

•>n the (»art ot the Gland Jury and 
the member* of the sheriff* force,
• s-curred Wedne««ia> morning, when 
K E Patlrr*on, a member of the

, Grand Jury, wa« presented »»n the be 
half o f his co-laborers, with a pretty 
-wester, sock- an«i cay» f»r  a new 

I daughter born at the h«une of Mr and 
Mr- Patter-- n at their home in L«ck- 
oe> Tuesday night, Ortolier IM 
'Greetings from th«- Grand Jury and 

| -henff* dcpsrtnu n! to Miss Patsy 
. 1 ’atterson." wa* th«- in-«nption on the 
| card acx»mpanying the gift. In a 
i i»ru t word «»f thank- Mr. Patterson 

.ml th« gift was highly appreciaUnl.
' Hut said th« «gg< t«**i mt mo for the 
, m b  lady could n-»t I«- u--«l t«e< auar 
jthe family alr«-adv had one daughter 
I -mined Patricia which had been short- 
j «-n«*d t*> Pat or Pstny by way of a 
: nick name

Jurv Make- Rrpwrl 
The grand jury r«-|K»rt to Judge 

j < lenient*, a-kinj for dismissal wa*
| a* follow*.

"‘ I We have m»i«ected the xiurt 
house, the jail, the ground* surround- 

I ing these building* and find that 
ev«>rythmg is in good sanitary con 
-litoin The prisoners are well cared 

! for, and have served to them g«>»>«l 
meals.

'"2 W«- wish to com mend the »tu»r
i f f -  department, and the District A t
torney in their eff«»rts in running 
down and pr«>M-cuting all law viola 
tors in thi* country.

“ 3. W'e would call the attention of 
all thoughful «'Itiwn» the n««-e»*ity of 
giving their *upp«irt to the officers to 
whom i* entrusted the duty of enforc
ing our laws; and would remind them 
that too much leniency or sympathy 

j in their service a« juror* can have no 
other effect than bring our county 

j in bad repute for law enforr«*m««»it 
W’e would especially a*k <»ur juror*

! not to he over sympathetic with the 
I criminals.

"4 The Grand Jury ha* found evi- 
i donee of an unusual amount of drink 
I ing of intoxicant* hy the young boys 
I ,»nd girl* of our county, and we would 
’ call on th«- parent* to diseourage 
| thi» practice Wv fe«»l certain that 
i h- laxity of parent control over the 
■ hildren, togethei with the fact that 
many supposedly- respectable citiaen*

I make "horn«- brew” in iheir own home 
| res pons ihb- for thi« c«»rl«lition. which

«--ry detrimental t<> th«- moral*
- of our young pe«»ple, and a source 
of much rrims.

” 6. W'«- have diligently inquired
into and car« fill investigation made 

j of al) Inw violation* «-oming to aur 
at ention. and have return««! a total
• if 41 hill* of indictment, being 24 
felonies, and 17 misdemeanors, and

I having finished our labors, we ask 
that we may be discharged for the 
t*i-m.”

........ ' m '4̂  -----

Mr. and Mrs J D Griffith and 
John Griffith left Monday to -iwwd 
a few day* at Mineral Wells

I
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Frist! Fresh! Fresh! Quality Bread 
Home-Made

And matte by the use o f Fliesherman’s liest Formula 
Made on the best equipment that money can buy, 

and the use o f the best o f ingredients.
We do not need to advise Lockney the use o f 

la»ckney Bread; one loaf is selling ten. Ask your 
merchant or your neighbor.

Buy One Loaf and You W ill Buy It Always 
“ THE BEST FOR TO AST”

CAKES OF A LL KINDS W RAPPED IN GLASS
PAPER

Remember when you want Good Fresh Bread and
Rol!- t uit your Home Baker Has them

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
G. H. 1‘henis, Prop.

>wu men in thin section believe that
there should he n<> cloned Henson, nor 
limit to the amount of ducks that 
is to he shot in this country. I f  the 
Isaac Walton League desires to pre
serve the ducks for their special city 
friends who desire to go out on their 
vacations and shoot a few ducks, they 
should trap the ducks in the summer 
time in their ledge* in the llorth and 
clip their wing* so that they could 
not fly south in the fall and winter 
and destroy the crops that the south- 
,-tiers have worked hard to make, 
while these so-called sportsmen sit 
*ith their feet upon their desks and in 
a steam heated office and dream of 
the apor. of shooting ducks that has 
cost the producers of the country 
millions of dollars in the lo-s o f their 
crops The law preserving a great 
many of the migratory bints should 
be repealed, and the pc- pie of this 
,-ountry should be allowed to make 
war on these destroyers, just like 
ihe> make war on the jaekrabbits 
in |hc wheat count! y o f this section. 
One duck as ill oo»t a faimer several 
ih liars a year for the grain and other 
crops that he will eat and waste., 
j i t he is a Very poor e»eu*c for game 
when he is placed upon the table, un- 
Vs* the cook who prepares him is an 
c- jwrt and takes lots of trouble to 
prepare the fowl so that he is etahle. 
We nre not in sympathy with the 
Isaac Walton League in the preaerva- 
. ,„n of Mr. and Mrs. Puck, but to the 
contrary we are in favor of the nui- 
-ance being shot so thick and fast 
in this section of the country that 
those who arc not killed will have so 
little rest that they will leave the 
country. We believe in the preserve 
lion of such birds as quail, doves, etc. 
or birds that are of benefit, but we 
do not believe in the preserving of 
fowls that pray on the crops o f the 
farmers, and are of no real value, even; 
for food purposes.

day.

“ A Papa a Pay,” ia Lockney'» new 
record. How's that folks, alongside
the million dollar building permits. 
Who said Lockney would not tie 20,-

OOO by 1040. Seven Papas in seven 
days. The stork must have built a 
neat in some of the bear grass around 
here. Peep and t'haa advocate that 
a community hunt be organised, and 
the dad burn thing killed

m-.acjL.ff..

Siir Cnrluirij Staniti
Entered April 14th. 1902. as second 
el**« mall matter at the Hint Office at 
Locknev . 1» «, by act of Congress 
Mur fi Sru. I MTV

ung a 
-peral 
rporsi

.-cmhled. deplore the lai k j 
>n manifest by many o f] 
•ua operating in this ter

ri tory, 
I r Ieoh

is basts! on so much money for a 
•pace on a monthly rental basts. As 

concrete example in Lockney, Tex-

Gutter Gossip
Peep Hender«on A Cha« Fowler

Mostly swiped Reserved for 
Hired Hands Only-

New Pupa- are just as thick as
v - <h*ip|ier in thi- town. Hut one 

Deep’s ami t'hn»' old friends and 
relative- won the cut gla-s skillet. 

He was found the other afternoon 
h - manager Mr. Williams o f the 

V oldride Lumber Co., with his head 
in r.n empty nail keg. hollering "Pop 
pa." to -is- how is was going to 
sound to be railed by such a name. 
Peep and ('has. congratulate Mr and 
Mrs. Pnppu Hiram.

• V

V

“But My Project Requires Capital”

BUSINESS project« great and small are founded on 
the firm basis o f capital—that’s a world-wide facL 
Here you will find the intimate interest manifested 
in your project that has been an earmark of First 
National Banking since its establishment. Careful 
courteous consideration o f every problem presented 
to us has marked our progress from the first.

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOt'R  MONEY

"There is no Substitute for Safety”

«
« >

* ►

!
S
i
< • 
• i 
< > 
i •

•  «  * _ ■ » a a ■ ■

It is n*>w u rumor over the city that 
••-peciatly thst of certain !»*, the two advertisers on the front I lh-nny has turned boxing promoter. 
I - rectors pat practically I instead of golf, and i* being termed

by the native- as Tex Kickaid II.

H H ADAMS Editor amt

TERM - OF fit H>l K I P l h »  
Oae Y ear 
Sta Month«
Ttl Tee ,*| - n ! h -

Subscript i

Inner

II  50 
7$ 
«0

fffiuivf that these comparili'- and c.v-
ptfiaily thc State Telephone Company
T be K»*U Telephon« Company and all
'‘uhiidir >«•» h«> advised by every new»-
l« ¡w r  in! West Texas that their pre
**ni mililude of ,-elling advertising to

Dlspia 
Clan* i :

t a«h in A-lvanc -

tl>\ FKTIStN «. K \ I I

I. per column inch 
ed Ad vs. per word
t l.s- - ro- i4 i

the

ic

• meal mrnhanu on a m-nihlv 
1 barge basis should lie eliminated as 
• fjuat and unreasonable from a bust 

-’ an ipoinl, that the 1-tcaJ pub 
¡-er* havt- ■« opi«-rt unity to bid on 

work, that the service and rate* 
•argeil ron* -houId be equitable 

n or** - rtHin te ihat rkarftwl in 
vu» xml eitle» itf -imitar population

(»MM

At

the South western 
puny internets. .* 
The resolution fa 

’ ■ W c your coon 
utiona regarding 
panie* operating 
to submit the foil 

The West Tex*»»

1«*« so hafiIK 4Mft«; thiat ea*-h
T«** j« *• b« asked to

ß

r *
C l ! s

f ».orM*' t 
ite brad 
' 111V

«  moiU
(luartfi

that a 
•d to the
■* of the

Kt \ KT *  h u  i; Si |f
4M H11N 4. TO mdhi, SnyHer.
l i  Nm "J W «Si»nth. Sr.«. U n ir sa.

’■Jw  Mitehe!), Ut t If f t«*Ui
th* W **t{ NOTK Thr rt»fM‘B 1ivpwspaper» a*k

it !•>}’! i fi (fit thtsf *h!|UIUihlf unK#r»landing
ign kfitmtm»)> i bsciiutr of I hr uniti*t and unrea—
lamin* rWulut »ft a mnie iftiTMin»t adver-

thing* from ■ io tH« 1 •hone dim-tory, aa
1 Tri • ru* C<)tu ä * ii in th«1 te l>fM* people hauling
ihiMt' »ulh»KÍarit»«. i i vrry dirKtor>r to Pallas to he print-

cover
ih<- entire cost of the book, leaving Ute 
balam-e of the advertising money to 
lw piled up in the coffers of the tele 
photic i'< nip«ny as so much "gravy” 
Vtcreas the equitable way to handle
o- matter is for a stipulated one 
oarge for the entire six month- per 

i->d that tin- book operates. By taking 
the front ¡«age- o f the directory at 
L- rkney as a r->mpansion. the total 
amount realised from advertising 
would run run from S I Ml to *_’isi per 
•-Mik, The actual cost to the phone 
«••mpany for the l^ocknry book could 
not exceed *>0 .

The Locknry Beacon is glaii to -ee 
Meut Texas publishers wake up on 
o « proposition and *<*«■ that their

cal
lh<

>ffices g, 
dut ion

com 
, heg

Association

-I eliminating the publishers in the 
r- nresentativw town* in which the 
¡.hone people have an office and ex 
, hange fr- m even making a quota
tion

An advertisement In the directory

»1 < h SHOOTING IN T i l t  W I SI

Wi haw several article- -n ur 
desk from th«- I-aac Mahon ls-a,ruc 

America, who are the proponents 
of conserving the game of the cun- 
try m reference to making war on 
the hunt -r* of the West, who shoot 
ducks, in order to presreve these 
ducks for the hunters of the north. 
The I ¿rogue probably does not realise 
that the duck* are a nuisance in the 
western country and that they eat 
up tons of feed every year, and there
by decrease the money that the farm
ers of this «ection would get for their 
year’s work, and that intelligent bu*l-

Mary had a wad o f gum.
She chewed it long and slow 

And everywhere that M.iry went, 
The gum was sure to go.

She took it to school one day.
Wh'ch wa* against the rule.

The teacher took the gum away.
And chewed it after school.

A tourist stopped his car late one 
afternoon by the side o f a country 
-•ad. I ’ p n alighting from the car

be ’ noticed a .-malt boy sitting on 
¡In- fence i lose by gartng at a crimson 
-pot m the western -ky.

” Myboy,”  said the tourist. “ I am 
l«,| to ce that you are admiring 

the beauties o f nature."
Final! hoy "Yes sir.”
Tourist "That is a very lieautiful 1 

-unset isn’t it? ”
fimali boy " It  is very beautiful 

but it ain’t no sunset.”
Tourist "What is it."
Small boy "Our school house "

A gossip is a vicious animal with 
■ brain like a cackling hen, and the 

tongue of a serpent. A gossip can 
destroy the lives and morals of more 
people than th« deadly bullets o f a 
machine gun. Once let a gossip find 

out something you do not want known 
and then may God be with you, the 
World won’t.

■  
■  

■

:
i ■ ■

PLEASE palate and purse by purchasing Meats at ■ 
LOCKNEY GROCERY. Id*t our butcher slice you *  
o ff a luscious piece o f juicy steak or provide you with *  
a delectable chop. I

EVERYTHING IN FRESH GROCERIES A N D  
VEGETABLES

MEATS
At Prices that Please

We are making our -tuck more complete etch week. Have just
received new shipments of

WESTERN FIELD and PETERS /AMMUNITION
A large assortin' nt <>f 0. V B. Cutlery and silverware, Glassware 

in amber. Gold Black, and Splendor Assortments

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Economy Gas Heaters for Ecom mical Heating
“ Quality Good* at Reasonable Price*”

J. F. SEWELL & CO.
McCollum Building. East Side o f Main Street, Lockney, Texas

The editor of thi* paper attended 
the West Texas Pres* Association 
last Friday and Saturday in I-amrsa. 
While away Peep and t ’has had quite
a jolly time playing editor.

"U p  and at 'em men,” I»ellered Sit- 
| ting_ Bull a* he viewed a distant pale-
fare.

"Made it in ten flat" gasped the 
first runner to the second as they fin
ished the race up the flapper's silk 
hose.

"Where are going, my lad?” said 
the kindly man to the small boy. 

“ Home," replied the lad.
"W h y*”  inquired the kindly man 

[ "Because I live there!”  replied the 
lad

A good way to lose control of your 
car is to fail to send the finance rum- 

j pany their monthly donation.

lieep and ( ’has have decided thst 
n- 1 . p it o -peration a

I ''in
year the modern wife could trade in 
the old one i-n a new m-sirl Then 

'  w- W -M r.-iw more «port model« 
with disc wheels among the men

" I t  ie swim or drown,” said the 
U Scotchman as be aaw the toll bridge.

Lockney Grocery j
■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « » ■ - •  •  * l  g <Rna|

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I I I  B m

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.
X C ICOTT,

Abstracts of Title to all Lands tad Town last« in Floyd (a s s t )

Twenty yearsDeeds and other instruments of writing preparen 
experience with Floyd County Iumd Titles

Room 7. First National Haak Building

■ a a a a a a a a a a a a i
Floydada. Ta

Even thing your chiltl will need in the school room 

in the way o f school supplies. Send the children to 

us and they will receive prompt and effifient consid
eration at all timeR.

• STEWART DRUG CO.

*Tnpa” Heve MeGehee wns «»an 
struting around e nth* atreeta Tues-

* Member Texas Qualified Drufg i,t»’ LeagueI_
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Improved Uniform International

Sunday School 
f Lesson *
IE ) NKV r  H FITJtW %TKIl. l> O . hen* 

Mot.d) luti- lunlttut* c l 4*1*i« éfo » 
tfe. IIIT. I»> W««t*rti N«wop«D«r I'niuai I

Lesson for October 30
AMOS DENOUNCES SIN

(World'« Terr par.mc* Sunday )
I.HHHUN TftXT— Amo« I l it 
«lol.DBN TEXT—brak g»>od and not 

evil. (bat >• may llvr. anil « «  IbS 
U i l  lha Hull of hosts ahall ha with 
you aa ya liava sp.ikrn

I HIM A It V TOI-IC—Tha I’unlahmant 
Of Hln

JUNIOR TOriC—What Hod Think» 
• f Hln

I NT E It IIKPI ATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
1C— Why lha Drink Trultlc la I’ro- 
klhltad

YOUNH PEOPLE AND A DUET TOP- 
1C— latatnparanes and Aaao> laird Evil«

Auma. « shepherd «ml tradesman 
(Am «» 7:14, I.*) wua called to propli 
e»y fur Coil Hr ana nellhrr III Ilia 
prophetic llnr, n«r IrnlnoJ In llir pro 
pliollo erlnxils,

I. Th« Sin« of Judah (2:4. 5).
In llir llrat purl of llir txxvk Auma 

Srla forth Judgments upon llir sur
rounding nation*. Tha aim, «Inubile*«, 
wna |o aliow Unit there la no m a p «  
from (tod's Judgim nt. Tho nation or 
Inilivhlual that aina «hall aurrly he 
|Btf|se (Nam 82 13)

1. They desplsml (hr law of tho l ord. 
To 4t*|d*e iia .ni» to apum, lo die

regard. To drnpine Cod a law la a kin 
directly against Cod. There la no «•» 
rajie from Judgment for *u*-h aa i|n 
thi«. (Ilrh. 10:2ft, 21*).

2. Failed In beep the Lord'« coin 
BiandmrnlB (». 4).

Illaohedli'nre logically follow« the 
despising of Cod'a law. It not only 
mh« of lilc**Ui£S In thla life, hilt re 
anil* In eternal dcatructlon (II Theaa. 
1 :7 10).

X Lira canard thorn to orr (v. 4). 
Ilecauae they desptaod Coda law 

thoy fell Into lying error*. Doctrine 
and conduct are inarparahlr. Think
ing wrong precede« doing wrong.

4. Judgment upon Egypt (». ft).
Thla waa literally fulfilled a century 

and a half Inter In the capture of Je- 
ruanletn by the Chaldean«.

II. Tha Sins of l«ra«l <2:«S.)
Th* me— tg* of the prophet now 

romra dir, illy to the northern king
dom.

1. “Sold Ihe rlgtiloou* for silver" (v.
« )

. The Judge, for a hrilie of «liver, do- 
glared Ihe Innocent to he guilty.

% “Sold the |«»or for a pair of 
Shoe«" (v. fl).

Likely thla refer« to the practice <-f 
yelling Into slavery the debtor who 
eouht not pay for a pair of «hoes 
which had boon aold to him on time.

8. “ I'ants'' after the duat of the 
earth oil lioada of the poor (v. .TO).

The word •‘pant* mean* to eagerly 
desire. So avaricious had Iheae men 
become ihal they even graaped after 
ftte earlli which the down trodden poor 
eaat upon their head« In mourning be 
eauae of their mlaer.v.

4. Turned aside the way of th« 
Bteek (v. 7).

The** graaplng rich men turned 
■aide the meek; that la, thorn* wha 
Would not alnnd np for their rights, 

ft. Llcentlouaneaa (v. 7).
So notorious wpre ihe immoralities 

practiced that they were even guilty 
of Incestuous prostitution. Thla was 
not merely the rase «if falling Into 
Sensuous aln. hut was Indulged In with 
the definite purpose of Insulting Cod. 
provoking HI» holy name, 

fl. Idolatry fv. ft).
They not only freiptpnted the plaee 

Of Idoliiirou« worship, hut Iny down on 
th* clothe» taken from the poor, and 
drank wine hought with money ex
torted from the poor In un|u«t fine«.

III. Cod's Goodness to Israel ( w . 
*12).

Cod'S manifold blessing« and III* 
goodness nre now presented In «silt 
trn«t with the liuse prartlces of the 
riMlinn. In order to heighten the pic 
lure «if their Ingratitude.

t. Destroyed their enemies (v. 01. 
The Ammorlte stands for nil power 

fill people« w horn find remover) from 
) ’iil«s«Une to make room for Israel.

i  In-llvered from rruel bondage (v
10).

«io«f set Ihem free from the eru«T 
ylavery of the Egyptian«. Every re 
deemed one has he«-n set free from a 
more cruel bondage than that of the 
Taraellfea at the hand* of the Egvp 
tlana (John (1:34-3f!)

X led  Ihem for forty years In tha 
Wlltlerneaa (*. 10).

The wilderness wandering 1« a most 
Wonderful «lory, showing the lender 
uud faithful leading of Cod.

4. Raised np the prophets (v. 11). 
C«»d aet only bestowed great honor 

Upon them fn thla. hut favored them 
In ral*lng up prophets from among 
their own offspring. The awful aln 
and guilt are here shown In that they 
p«>t only tnmed the prophets from 
their lire« of sepsraflon hut gave them 
win« to drink.

Faith
Faith never refers to ««-If hut at 

Ways to Ihe Word of Cod There are 
many who want to feel that they are 
believer* before they bate believed 
the truth, and to fret that ihev are 
Safe, before they trust In E -us

Our Faith
When th# ifevll Irlea our faith It 1» 

that he may rruah It nr diminish It; 
hut when C«al tries onr faith II 1» *« 
establish and Inrrena« IL-—Alarm« 
lUtnafurd.

L IV €
S T O C K
FEEDING HAY TO POULTRY GOOD AS ! BACTERIAL COUNT

LIVESTOCK PAYS A FARM SIDELINE IN MILK PLANTS

1’i' Hii-«- buy I» a good crop this sett 
tun, (urge supplies will tie offered on 
Ihe market. Huyera lire l.ound lo i|:* 
criminal* eltoely nini those who l i t *  
surplus Imy to sell should consider 
well the market lo which It I» 1« I«’ 
consigned and the posklhllily of «>1» 
tuliilng a price «tilth lent to cover the 
cost of haling and trun»|sirHhg

In llil-i connection Andrew Itoss. 
vice director of the Minnesota ex|x-rl- 
nicnt station, kiivm;

“There Is Illtle margin nn poor quul- 
lly hay nt any time. In a season <>f 
surplus production many shl|itn«-nla of 
liny are likely to bring hardly enough 
lo covar Ihe cost of lulling, shipping 
and handling. In such a season the 
best huy may bring bui Utile profit.“

“An alternative which may bring 
better returns •! 1« tear 1« purchasing 
cattle and feetlln-i the Imy on tin- 
farms. Whether or noi calile can la- 
»m-cessfnlly carried on huy will de 
la-lid «ti the oile r Deità n ,aliatile with 
which in balance the ration. Where 
satisfai tory Duals can Is- obtained 
and prie* « for feeih-r »lock are satis- 
factory, there Is a (tosslhlllty of mar- 
ketlng the liny to Itefter advantage t v 
feeding It than by direct shlpmeul. 
Even though the direct returns are 
stilali from cattle D-eillng Ihe manure 
from the Du d usetl If **|>|>lt* «I to the 
Ilelds will bring Increased receipt« in 
Ihe years altead. lu-tter Du-d for Ilia 
manure that will he returned than to 
ship hay Ihal will barely pu> freight 
and give no returns.’*

Milk Food Not Needed
to Raise Heavy Hops

It has long l»u-n Itellrvrd that In or 
i«-r to raise hogs t«, the great«—t ad- 
rantage It was • areas* ry l«i haiv aklm 
milk. The Idea la y«-t prevalent In 
many siu-tlous. tlioii-li we have come 
t«i know Ihal hog growing cun lx- made 
proflfahl* wllhcut this Du-d, hut al 
way* llu-rr wa« the menial reservation 
lhat the man who had milk hud lunch 
the beat of It. In order to settle thla, 
and lo get the dead straight of It, llir 
I'nlverslty of Wisconsin Ims been < :ir 
rylng «-n a number «if tesi*. The re 
sull« haw Jus' hern made known

Two rations wer«* used, th* tlrst. 
yellow corn and plenty of skim milk. 
The second ration was made up of 
corn, tankage, I In-wed meal and 
cliopix it i«l ful fn hn v no milk.

till the average the hogs that had 
<uiru and milk gained tut pound* a 
head per «lay, while those that luid 
no milk averag'd n galli of Ltd 
pound« p«-r day.

Not inly were larger gains made 
by those that 'ltd no milk, hut the 
gains made were cheaper. Tho corn 
and milk hogs made gains for $ft.2ll 
|ier H«l ponili«, while those that had 
no milk umile gain* at «  cost of $7.Sf 
per 100 pound«.

Horse Raising Falling
OfT as Power on Farms

One thing 1« rertiiln. the production 
nf hornea I* falling off. The average 
age of work nnlnmls In u«o on farms 
I* gelling higher. There will he a 
falling off In number of work nnlnmls 
on farms In the next live years, unless 
Ihe veterinarians can by some mlracu 
Ions |siwcr extend Ihe life of »lie an 
Inmls now In us«- In view of these 
furls, the man who experts lo keep 
on using horse* for farm power had 
best ml»«- colt* for Ids own needs. If 
lie depends en some one else to do 
this. Hie price lie Ims to pn.v for good 
nnlnmls may cause tdm lo iihandon 
Ihe horse Idea and n«e nit-rhniilcal 
power.

Tiare are m-iny way* In which i 
farmer rail ip-t started Into the (soil 

! try biislm sa, nod now la the itine lo 
I« gin to plan for a spring atari 
th nka I» Il 11 h II. extension poultry 
liufcbuiidumn, who makes the following 
« u g g e * l t o ll  a ;

I f  you have a few pure bred chick
ens in your flock, you mate I hose pure 
hr, ds and hatch from them. This may 
seem a Utile slow for a alari. Imi It 
pays to start alow In the poultry 
game At the end of the y«-ur you 
cm have n pure-hrv-d Dock hy selling 
all lh<- mongrels off Ihe pince.

Another way to get Marled In the 
pure bred (misim -« Is to sell flfteell 
or twenty mongrels and u-c this 
money lo buy pure bred poultry. You 
may he able In purchase but Hire*- 
In n« and a tirile u- a r« sull of your 
mongrel sul«-, hut It will lx- one of 
the beat moves you have ever fluid*. 
After pure!insilig pur«- Iced* tx- aure 
to hatch «mly eggs from this purchase 
Stork, This way Is probably the best 
ns voti begin to gi i »  m Ii return 
from your pure hrt-ds nt nn<-e.

You «-an ubo gel started hy pur 
rim-lug pure *>rt d egg*. You cun 
flnaiire the purchasing of these eggs 
by ««'llitig a few mongrel liens. I’ure- 
bri-d eggs from a reliable bretHler 
will co«i y«»u more than mongrel egg» 
but they will pay for tliems« Ives In 
better |Miuliry.

Another way to get started In Hie 
fwniltry basin«-«« 1« by the purchasing 
«if baby chl< !;*. This way Is probably 
better IIihii haying egg*, us you «1« noi 
run the chance of obtaining a bad 
hatch Ituhy chicks ran lie bought 
from any reliable hatchery about n* 
cheap us y<-u i un hatch them yourself.

Poultry House Should
lie Thoroughly Cleaned

At some rnnvcr.li nt time nf the 
feur, give ihe |M>ultry house slid yaril 
an rg«'*pt loft ally thorough cleaning 
and dl »Inf»*« ting. If a dirt floor la
U-«-d. «Ilg «lown six or eight Inch«*«, 
curt tlie dirt to ihe Acid. and repine* 
It with Mean gravel. With n cement 
floor, remove the litter slid loose dir* 
and sweep the house to remove all 
dirt uud cobweb*. A thorough appli
cation of two tmrts «if stock «lip and 
thr«-«- purls «if kerosene to each and 
every «-orm-r, crack, and crevice of Ihe 
flo*>r. roof, walls, nest*, dropping 
Imitrils, and roosts will d" more than 
any one thing !<■ start the year right. 
An application of air slaked lime once 
a week 1« a worth while precaution In 
kfx-pltig Hie grouud fr«-e from conta
gion. Ilnve clean lllter cover the rt<s>r 
six or eight Indies d*x-p. A sloping 
Hip fo the nest will prevent nn ac
cumulation of dropping*.

Moist Mash Excellent
for the Tardy Pullets

A* *«x>n as pullets are bodily ina 
fured they should start laying. Fully 
matured pullet* Hist nre not laying 
may often lx- hmugtit Into prcxIurHon 
at this Htnc hy using a moist in:i«l> 
The usual Iny lug mash may lx- moist 
etied with sour skim milk, buttermilk, 
setnl-solld buttermilk and wnter, dried 
huttermllk and wal«-r. or water fed 
rcgulnrly at n«s-n or some other e>-n 
venlcnt time. It must lx- b-d nt the 
name time each day nnd should he 
crumbly moist. n«it sloppy. l»-t the 
pullets consume all they can In twv-n 
ty minutes Slid then take the tiiush 
away and thoroughly clean flit- 
trough. A* sixm us production roarli«-- 
a satisfactory point, the moist ma«li 
may N- dl««nntlnueil.

♦Pr»eaiMt »,« is, linosa >uir, Oaiisrt*
•»««Ut ut Altri« Uliurt )

lu en elTort lo lielp thè «verune
Uillk piali! u|ierator locate thè cause» 
of smldi-n “liopa" lu thè luicterlul coti 
leni "f hot lievi milk, Krncsl Kelly, In 
«-barge of iiiutket uillk Invesllgulions. 
Iitireiiu of tj.ilry Imlustry, Culle«] 
Mule» I *« partili«ni ol Agrlcullure, 1» 
t-onducHng u »lady of ut h-asl UNI rep 
reseiilatlv« piuma 11 la linporlaiil 
Iloti Ilio limili he kepi uà low u* |sis 
alide alni ulllioiigh Increusc» duitiig 
liiiiiilling U lt iy he lelsllidy amali II I» 
of foiisidcruhlu h*-l|i tu |he pluld op 
erui-.r lo kiiow where ami a ll ) m,> 
Slldden litcrcuaes are likely tu lukr 
l

It-ils st-cured fri iti 20 plani» »tudlcd 
lo date show limi eertuiu o|x-ralfoiis 
lu Ihv plani, »udì ita aierilir..iii<-n ol
« 1)11*11111-111 and atoruge. aie more spi 
to he sMghled fli:«n «libera, sud limi 
n<itlccuhle Increusc» lu bucteriu tukc
plu> e a» a result.

l’Iie diselliery timi dcrldci! Junips In 
ii.il li-rial colili! «ifli-ll tuke pio- e uftci 
III«- in d k  ha» Io-in ledlled unii wliile 
III st-uage iiwaiting delivery h i» lei) 
lo Iht- fiulht-r study o( leiuixTiituic 
cndltli-iis lu Hie uverMge »loruge riunii 
I wo un ii un- iiow  eiiguged In thia 
Work Mini are nmkllig ohserialbina lu 
a nuinher of Slortige riMUii». liolilig III* 
dlffereiK-ea In lciii|x-r«tiire In all puri» 
uf iht- room I i.iliy VarluHoiis aa »reni 
u» IH «legreca Fahrenheit buie het-u 
Dot ed.

Il la exjx-rted limi thè compiei» 
Study w 111 ren ai llie s|x-cltlc o|x-ru 
tloiis timi must to Ile wulchrd wllh 
purthular cure to keep thè bucterlul 
coitili of thè bollico uillk si s mini 
munì. Elicli s guide «a to (siaslhle 
sources of trouble aliould Ite of cui 
«ideruhle «alile to th» milk plani op 
»rulor w ho la noi Iti a posiitou to »tu 
pluy a * pedalisi.

k^ » o < < »* o * v :;o *v *o * o * o ì :

Buckwheat and Products 
Make Good Dairy Feeds

Ground buckwheal and oilier buck 
«  • jl products are vuluatde feed D f 
culti«!, for they may tie used sa a pur 
tl.ii »ubaiHut» for. or us a supplement 
to wheat bran and gluten feed*, uc 
co rd in g  to the department of animal 
husbandry si the New Y’ork State 

| i i-ge of Agriculture at Itimeli N. 1' ,
I h e  total digestible rutrlclils In 

! ground buckwheat are worth shoul 
H e same a* those In outs ur wheut 

I b di. providing Hie buckwheal Is prop- 
• v mixed with other b-vds. A suit 
able, medium protein ndxlure. rout it In 

| ing ground buck wheut. tnuy he made 
of 3'NI pounds of ground oats nr bar
ley, ,x«i |ioniids of ground huckw-hent. 
2tl0 pt-umls of cotton seed meal, and 
100 (utufids of oil meal.

Iluckwheat middling« rwitatn l.ftftl' 
pounds of total digestible nutrient« lo 
a ton and more than 24 tier nnt of 
digestible protein. Thla refers only to 
*.hs middlings from which the hulls 
havs been removed, and. In this form 
soma dairymen consider them equal to 
or better than gluten feed for milk 
pmdu<*tl»n. A mixture containing 
buckwheat middling« may be made of 
2t»l pounds of bran or oats, 3t»i pounds 
buckwheat middlings, snd l(N> pounds 
«-oltons«-ed meal

When comparing Ihe price« of buck 
wheal feeds with other standard bx-da, 
ground huckwlx-at mat be compared 
to wheal bran and buckwheat uud 
dllngS to gluten feed.

l  L,vc Stock S1uibs l  t Poultry Squibs Ì
i ; o * o * o s - < x > : ; o * o < > e O s o ; :

Fields Hint have been cropped nnd 
not u«ed hy hog* b>r two years are 
safe und clean.

* » *
When the esili Is two months old Ihe 

hrvof wall sh-iuld be evened up nil 
around wllh n rasp.

• • •
The D-el of the young colt should 

h«- watched cnrt'fully lo Insure proper
development of tin* feet nnd legs, 

a • •
IMg« should he farrowed In a rlenn 

house, nitrsoil by rlenn sows nnd not 
allowed to run about In muddy pens 

a • •
Hog men »ho  <|o not nils* alfalfa 

for sammer ns well ns for winter lisi
are not living up lo their opportuni
ties.

a a a
The lime lo begin raising s pood 

veal ealf Is several months before Ihe 
row freshen«. She should he dry Ihe 
customary pcrbxl of time and well fed 
to allow ihe proper development of 
Ihe tinhorn calf.

a a •
The sh«-ep flock scia n* * saving 

ngenl hy making u*e nf pasture 
grasres, low grade h*v. «crernlnp« 
etr„ that would otherwise he waste.I 

• • «
From Hie «tnn«l|xilnt of health of 

ihe »In-« p three pound« of cop»«-ni*
n be ml' d w lib I on po-nds it* »nil 

ind n I low cd Ih - »le rt« w!:li «nfi'ly,
» * •

Growers of h-ef . " I*  have nn eri- 
I |> o-p r '(' Jtiat eh d of them 

nromlae aludi-nla of nerleultur-it ee-v 
lottile*. There Is n shortege ef goo,t 
•a-ef n'lmuls a! preunt

I«.
►•o :í í

not crowd the growing bird»
Give them ample room for il«-vel«>p 
ment.

• a a
CriMiked kev-l- and olher pi >«1- tl 

deformi Hew «iflen «x-cur In crowded 
Murks,

• • »
The male« -10111111 lx- kept separatisi 

from Hie pullets until the b re e d in g  
season Ix-glns.

• a a
I n, not provide i-erches with «harp 

edges. Ilumblefoot and oilier all
mints cun often lx- traced to this 
ca use.

»  a a
thi not «•Iv-viite the ro«ts too h b 

Itruislng o f the bird»' feet In allg*it 
Ing from the perches cause» sv-rlous 
trnuhte.

a a a
Fowl Minimi I» a very hard dl-vase 

jn control, due lo the nature of Ihe 
dlscuse, outbreaks often occurring
when least expected

a »  a
I f  the brvxsler hoit»«-« are thorough 

ly *< rolilx-d with Ixdllng lye water 
they will he frv-e from germs »lien 
*tore«l away Dir the winter 

« «  •
With e««rn at ) !  |>er bushel snd 

whv al at f t  2.Y, pviuttry raiser« can 
aflord If* fervi more than Ih«* it-ual 
uiiiount nf w hnHt In place of enrn 

a • a
Rolled oats or «vntme.il are ev-vti 

alvi ly nsevl In etiick feeding, and they 
are excellent D f thl* iMirj«,-«- \\ hen 
used a« * complete ration t isy arv apt 
o cause gita

Milking Cows Require
Some Grain on Pasture

Under average New Jersey rondi 
fions, luiMurr atone Is not adequate 
for row-« In milk. Kx|x*rlt-nre has 
shown that they need a grain mixture 
containing 12 to 111 |x-r cent protein, 
says Carl It Hender, assistant dairy 
tiUNhandman st the experiment at* 
thin. New Itrunswh k.

Many of the more successful dairy 
men follow the praetlce " f  feeding auf 
flcleiit grain to keep the atiluiula from 
losing flesh tw-v ause of proviti« thm 
stimulated hy the pasture gras»«-« 
Car# la taken not to turn the eowa 
out until Ihe grass I« live Inches Mgh. 
and for the first D w days thev are 
left out only an hoar nt two This la 
to avoid griis-y and garlicky flaw-ra 
In the milk and to avoid Intestinal 
Hants lera

Aa a mean» of prolonging Ihe life of 
yHialur«x> the sxperlm#Bt station aug 
grata dividing the area Into four or 
five lota and nx'vlng the cow* from 
• me to «m illier every live or ten day« 
In thla wxy the animals are assured 
*f »  g*x«d supply of fr«-»h grass 
throughout the sew «on

Even where pasture grasa la ampi» 
and frrali. a good supply of clean 
frrah water has been found highly 
desirable.

Fine! True Value
of Dairy Sires

Recorils Are Now Being
Udcd to Depennine Reni 

VVorth of Bulla.

(P n ttrd t>> II-- l'ito-l Si.,lra la-y.iiliv*-st 
ut Agi w. ulivo« 1

hi try berti lnpriiveiix-iit uaMiclallon 
recurda are now Ix-lng u-.e«l lo «h-ter- 
mine thè true vulue *if «luiry slrts« tis 
«veli hs lo test co »» for evvonomlcul 
tiri ulucl Imi l»r. J. < M«|t«iwell.
datry liusluiniliiiun, alni Mr. W E 
Winteririeyi-r, aatMM-lute tlalry bus 
tutndmun, bureau of dairy Induatry, 
United Siate* I»epurifiM-nt of Agrlcul 
Iure, tiare mude un evliaustive study 
of thè avallatile its-ux lui loti rcis-rd- 
und bave tlruwn some alrlklng eoli 
«'Iu-loii- c-mcerutlig thè 11-e of proved 
»Ire* Iti herd liiiprttvnienl.

In Clrcttlar No 34', eutllled “^roveti 
fiiury Siri—,“ J11-1 Issui-vl liy thè ih- 
partment. thè uulhor» disvusa thè In 
Alienii- of dairy sire» mi ila- prvxlue 
Iloti of thelr daughlers coltltiient oli 
(he prohtem of ket-ping Ihe bulls un 
III il.clr value has 1«-eli delertnlne*l 
Ihrviugh thè recorvls of Ilo ir tluiigli 
Ivi-, and (Milnl olii thè economy In Ilo 
u-e of D <-d hy Itigli produrlng cows 

Dnry Sires Proved
l'p  to Ihe preseli! tmx- ulxiul 2711 

dairy b ill* bave been prove«] l-y rum 
| ut ring tlie rvxwrvl» of Uve «ir mor« 
da Ughi era «-f «-aiti sire wlth Ih* re«- 
orvls «>f th* dutlis of thè dilaghi« r« A 
lunch largi r nutnlx-r of sire* tius Im i n 
purtlallv pr»v*4 through it «iiia|>:irl 
ami nf Hie rei unis of a »mailer iiiiin 
ber of ilaiightvrs willi live rii orile of 
llielr ila 111».

A <-m a parinoti nf .’-.217 usHixlallon 
record» of daugliters wiib ilxxx- of 
ttielr dama show* a gain nf 3!) im i 
cent In milk pn>duv tli>ii ani) ft I |x-r 
cent In pnidiH'tlaa nf Initterful hy 
ttie dMllgliters nver thelr dato» Ttits 
llidleatea tbat thè lierd» In dairy 
herd Itnpmveinent a--vociaiImi» are 
gruduully Ix-lng Improved thrmigh lite 
sires now UM-d. bill tliey mlglit tx- Ini 
provisi minti more ropntly if Itilelli 
gently a*-levi »-il provivi Mrv-s «ere 
lisevl In every In-rvl. For example. Ilo 
daughlers nf provi vi liuti« excellevt 
tlx-lr dama by 7 2 |x-r o r i  In mtlk 
production and Iti!» per cent in l.ut 
terfut pr«xluetlmi These gain» un- 
atsiut twlrv a« greut as Iho-e inaile hy 
thè 3,217 ilaug'ilcrs of uvprage » c n  
rial lori sin » In bulli ras*-- tln- «laitts 
wi-re atxiiit equal In pnxtinl lon. 
«hnv* H.T'Nt txiuiots nf nnlk unii 
Ubnve 3,'SI fs-unvls nf fai Sire - ntaldd 
wlth eows nf average prodiotlon Ituit 
I». wllh eows prvxtucing alxxit 4 .’sai 
potimi« of milk and ISil |«tunda ut log 
terfut, lncr*a»*d thè 1 .milucias, ni 1 tx- 
«'augtiters by more than *ki |»-r cent 
III bolli milk and tiutterfut

Sire» to R«ly On.
Only Ilo- t» -t proved slr«» lini In 

h llcd mi to liicri-ii-v tlx- produclinn 
, nf daughlers ow-r flint ut diiins binilo 

a yrtirty productloo of 4<si i-.und- ni 
butlerfut. Tlie average dairy h«-rd 
mny dmibl* Ila pruductlnn In twn *r 
tliree generatimi» hy tlie use of gond 
pron,| dairy sire»

ltlgti produrlog ritmi are eennom 
fruì In Ihe a»«- nf Dsd say thè un 
thnra. A tabulatimi nf unire than 
HSl.iMri Individuai -co» re«*«ril« sIhiwix) 
that tlie cosi of feci! Dir eows prntluc 
tng tlissi pnanda of milk * y. ir |x-r 
row wii« only atxmt 4«i |x-r i-eni more 
than fnr rnwa prmfuellig l-'it liulf a» 
lunch.

A copy nf tlie rlri-vilttr may he nt> 
tnlni-d by wril ng tu tlx- Un led Sii ti» 
Ix-partmi-nt nf Agrhullure, Wa-tilng
t ■ D '

Small Grain Crops Wero 
Badly Damaped by Ru-st

A» everv «-ne kimw* »muli grain 
rrnp» «vere limtly dannigcd by rasi 
Hils yeur. Hlark »lem mal nf «tata 
and rrown ni«l nf «vaia bave material- 
ly retltlcev) Ihe yteld of tale varieti**. 
U.arly varletlmv nf ,miIs » ir e  no! near 
ly so mudi nffvx led. ulthoiigh In some 
locallllew they alsvi sufD-red i-oitslibr 
alil.v. Tlie »  la-ut • n p divi imi aufTer 
very ranch troia hlark rn-l Itila yerir, 
bui It »  ta li.Jureil «-unslib-rahly hy 
leni rusl. The crown rn-t of o«ts, llx- 
«me whlch la «'nmmnnly ktiowa us leni 
rust. In ine of Ila «lag«-» grows nfv 
b'ickthom. tlie Mime as litui k ktein 
rn-t nf w beni stari« it» gruwlli III llie 
sprliig mi thè «smunoii tiartx-rry. In 
aectlons »  In-re thè hui'hthorn Is verj 
ntimemn*. Icuf ri|s| nf nata may lx' re 
duce«! by gcltlng rld nf Ilo» hi-d;-*- 
plani.

Some varh-tle» nf grulli are h-s» re 
al-tnnt to rust tinnì niliers nini un rf 
fort aliould he inaile to «xdire v 1 ri 
eri«-» t lui t are a* rust resista nt us |xt» 
sitile.

Outbuildings Need 
Coat of Whitewash

China Buys Dairy Cows
Appaienti.» tbs revolution* In China 

• re not expected to U|-ct Ihe deinxiid 
for dairy produrla A Vancouver firm 
srtlng fnr a large dairy concern si 
flhaughal rvtxvrts lh*t within Ihe next 
two yenra Iti* blialighnt dairy »¡Il «dit 
JIN) head to lie lierd nf '*»» and Hrlllati 
('ntiimtda aa well a* l\e-ierii U*bnds 
Ivreeilera will he called nn In supply 
ifc* new alix-k

i*r«)ers have bren received for ftt 
pur* lire«! Jersey« am) 10 Holstein 
viwg to be »hipped at an early data

Alfalfa Hay Excellent
Food for Laying Hons

Hens nre nnt usually considered a« 
rmisutiier* nf mtighag«-, hut rsx-ent 
feeding practices have deinonsirat« «1 
that gixx) leafy tegumlnnus l -y Is «me 
nf the lni|xirtnnt winter fvx-«ls for 
poultry. »ir*x-ii f«x-d Is ricognlred a* 
one nf the most Imtvnrtant purl» nf 
the ration for laying liens. The leaves 

j nf alfalfa nr Mover ha) constitute nn 
excellent »«hatltute for gee or 1 feed 

In t«*st» rerx-ntly enmlwtcd nt the 
, Ohio Experiment station alfalfa. Mo

yer and soy I- 11 huy all proved good 
aub-tllntcs f«ir grvx-n feed It |* rec 
«immerided Hist hay he put Into a rack 
where Ihe hints enn pick off the l«-avea 

: ss they i-o' them rather than to put 
the hay on the flixit When used for 
litter, hny will mold He re easily than 
straw nr Miaff. which Is tlie product 
trniallv n«cd for lllte*.

Best Time to Apply Is in 
Fall and Early Win ter.

Fall sud early winlrr bt-lng tlie best 
perioda to use whllcwuFh un tlie fami. 
•Mine «Uggeations as lo live beni metlr 
•xt of tipplying «outa 1« eulbniliflngM 
and muchlnery may lx- ttinely Ttils 
is Ihe aluek ix-riml of work «■» Hi* 
fami, and Ho- formar I* gtven un iqe 
portiilnty lo "dre.SK up" hi* piov e As 
whltcwusli li un prov«-«| nn ecnnoiiileul 
pmu-rvnUve, It play* au tiuptirtonl 
pari 011 many furia».

Ncglect uf «-xiturved aurini va Ih 
“pv -nify wlae and |x>uxd DmiIìkIi '* A 
few eenta may la- su veti bui a few 
i-enl* *avi-d In nevs-iuvary repatr* wlll 
usiially « ohi itoli*rs very atxtii WIx-n 
il I* noi pru«-H«-ul to use «il paini, ex 
|«isc«| Hurfaeeg may lo- proltx-teil Ivy 
api lyiiig a «-«ut of wbitewarh or coivi 
unti r lime paini.

Ili w lillewanblng Ihe oulsble o f 
building.«, tlie berct remili» are oli- 
lalmU IVben thè work la «looe io t-U-ur, 
dry weatlier. The surfure In lx- Irvbi 
ed slinultl hi- eteuiM-d of diri, aculeo or 
other loo-c material by brliKlilog welS 
wllh a ch-an. Kllff brusii, or by flint 
m-ruping and tlx-ri brusi,mg Tlx- tinnì 
resulta ami thè Incrv-ust'd lite nf llx 
lx w vnuflng will more tliau cvoiifx ir 
sole fnr IIm* lime «mi «are required lo 
he -are ilv.it thè «urlare 1* tu gootl 
conditimi

In Iistng whilewiuvh for Interior»
tlx Wall* ami is-ilirigM. If pn*viou«>y 
whltewitslu-d or «alMmiiM-il. ahoulil la 
wa«he«l off wllh «  «lotti *r apouge u««d
hot water.

Store Potato«? in Dark,
Keasonably Cool Cullar

Kv«-|i |h>I.iI<m-s lo lite dark reuson 
ahly dry, ami ubo««- frxx-iuiig teaaperik. 
tare, wIh-IIter tliey are lo he solvi »min 
after harvervl ur Mored for winlrr

('areleK.-«H-«<a la ri|xM«tag lite erot
to «untigli! fnr wveral day* remili* Ila 
a grwning Thi* la »cntiapuiiied py 
lite vletv topim-ot nf a dixagreeable un«) 
mllvtiy pailMiuoUK Koiitnin. To prexent 
thi*, |xi|alvM-s shouli! Ite rnv«-re«l «ir 
nivivnl In a «tarli Storage a» b«niii a* 
liwMliir after diggiriK.

Wlirli thia prev-aulxwv In prexent 
greriillig is taki-n by mnving live |x- 
tatvs-s In Storage or cove ring llx-m 
wlth strnw Ibr avvili liutai 1011 et nsils 
Iure may wv tri serOxis, a» luto** 
nonxally rive off nmlslure. tu sweal 
ufler vliggtiig. Thi* awewling tav nsuul 
ly more diKagnx-able Ibua dangerouw 
If llx- lulx-r* are sooihI ao«l free frinii 
laywrie» wlxn atorv-d, thr muoHaix. 
rurrty Aauds In rotUog.

Ib uwiving live rum a moi*ture lix 
xi-otiluUiui wlll previ'nt uxori m e 
stalli- nini live rrxip will la- mori *1 
Irai live wlx-n removrsl frow Morii;«

Altliough ttw temperature la noi tm 
portimi In tlie fall, It Iswuvvvw xery 
tviqxirlant wlx-n thè m tp  la bel«t 
through thè winlrr The lem|x-r.-vl ni •• 
in si orare Klvould bv k r lvm i MI ami 
40 vlegrcea by llu- uilddle « f  llxx-eiiils r 
If llx- temperature I* ntmve 40 drgrex-w 
ufl«-r tlx- mxlvlle of I N-ev-mher. Ibr |x> 
tatara wlll sproni ani thr ahrlMkugw 
may be m-rious.

Splundid Job for Kainy 
I)ays ls to Repair

A gv-nd Job for rulny day* 1* lo poi 
live tlvxir nf I I »  bay »ih»W in pssl r«»»v 
«lllhvn Any barn sìmhiIiI bave a gnor! 
tight Ih« r under live bay, noi only for 
reasons nf safet » l-iil to prv-vent b* y 
-eiil nini liner (rum fall log down n|s-o 
Ihe live Mix k lx low.

An Instxx-tX-o -tvnuld hr siaib- nf Hve 
Jnlsts and nllx-r nxiw flvxrr Hll|>;xvrt- In 
-v e that they are holding up prnperlx 
If any limine xtrain la nottepal-h- eny- 
w In re, tuke rtepa In are tbat IIm- vnie 
dilli.Il |s ri nx-tlirvl If thè Itvx-r ls 
hrnlu-n ut ha* npvn«*d op a* a remiti 
nf l,vavy Inavtlng or dry rot. poi In 
sa me n> »  Is -a rii».

If t tic re remalo* a roane nf Ultra 
«bufi and «ccd frnm thè |m*t year'a 
tllllng. « leali II owt enrefully ; Ihrex» 
It tnln tlie pmiltry yard. h*ttiog III«« 
chi« fccns pick II over, or spremi It 
nver thr puri urea and lotn, whlch vaili 
bem-nt frnm Hve srs-d It rnotaln*
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It wastee latxvr t«- trave g«xxt ime 
chltx-ry m-altered nrovvxd thè faro, 

a a •
Farmers wlihvin bave tmiilvl« gel 

llng gixxl prx-ee for high gru «tv posi
tl«-«-.

• a a
Tlie lilggevit faMor in preporliig gai 

iti li »«-Il mi Uve fati la pieni» vi ferii
I anr.

• • •
A bei»« y rntn falline m » a Mop«n« 

flr-iil will earry away » il i lo an aver 
ngv Ih pili uf oneslxlernlN mi an Ineh 

• • a
f'»nltrymen «iMtally ankr Ibr roo-t

nx-iicy when Iwothlrda lo tbrx-e 
Don live of Hh-Ic tim i «re polirla earb
year.

Hett«*r brvx-dlng, Ix-ltev komOng brt 
ter Dxsttivg, and « vitimg are live mep
plng Mnties to sur i-evo In  ponti ry 
thlatng

• • •
A »'-><1 xray *0 al ore ami euro rara 

Ih In cover thrni wlth dry thrraln «f 
«sta In a hia They may be W-ft wntll
sprtng

• • •
A grimi Urne lo rul alfalfa la tu Ihe 

late aftcrono* heraum thè suo will 
m-t wilt Ihe trave« fon «atrkly and 
«ulto« 11,eia ta «ballar.
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Page Four T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Teaar, Thurrday, October 27. I92 ,’

f 11' I H SI NDAY MEETING TO Floyd County Aanucittiun to be held 
HK 111.1.1» AT CENTER with the Center Baptist Chureh, Octo-

--------  1 her 2*. t i ,  30.
Kloyd County kaaSHiatton To He Held Friday Night—Ucl. 2«

At Center liaittut Chureh, Oet. I 7:16 Semon, Kev K. K L. Muncy. | 
2B-29-30 Saturday, (k l. 29

<1 i*<> l»i i 1 nal Hr C M Bui- | 
The following ia the program for lard, 

the Fifth Sunday Meeting of the 10.2th The Bible Our Only Guide, 1 
— -------------- — —  ------- ------------ Kev. K 1> Evan*
Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D

I ‘hyairian-Surgeon
Special Attention Given Obstetric* 

and Pediatric*
Office at Lockney Drug Company 

______________ PHONE 50____________

RUSSELL ALLEN
ATTORNEY \T-L VW 

Kiral National Hank Itldi

LO C K N E Y....................... TEXAS

J. O. ROGERS, M D
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
Special Attention to Disease* of Chil

dren and Chronic Disease* 
t Iff ire Phone* 100 or 1«

Res Phone It«
Office over City Meat Market and 

Grocery ___________

Dr s m  h e n r y
PHA Sit I \N tN il HI HURON 

• p » la i  Attent ion Given to Women’i

Otice Loohney Drug Os 
iiffict Phoaa IS -Roe IT 

l <ofen*y Taaaa

WILSON STUDIO A ART 
SHOP

FLftTD AD A. TEXAS 
POTRAÍTS, VIEWS PANORAM A 

VIEWS

KODAK FIN ISH ING . ENLARGING,
A HT Pit TI TIES AND FRAMING 

Have I mr A t " M a d e  By 
A R TH I'K  B P IN G A N  

The (>ld Reliable Abstract Mao 
FUwitada. Tema*

111.4th Tithing.
( I I  A* an old testament Doc

trine D I Bolding [ |
T i J) a new Testament Princi
ple - W B Wilson.

(3 ) As a Christian practice E.E. j 
Dyer

11:20 Sermon Kc\ June* Wea
thers

lunch
l do Board meeting
2:20 Vi M S Work.
( 1 ) Why have a W. M S. in any) 

church Mr» Geo. Lider.
(2 1 W hat our W M. D doe» in our| 

church Mrs. Zada Jones.
(S i Addre»» Mr» D. C. Hamil

ton.
3:2th Reformation or Regeneration I 

which’  Kev. C- E Dick.
Saturday Night

7 15 The la v  man* opporunity D. I 
H Roark

H:0(h Kepcnlanc«- (»ertnonl Rev j 
II L Hiirmom

Sunday. Oct. 30
' 4o Sunday school Visiting 

teachers »elected
10:40— Exposition of Act» 2:39— I 

Rev W R Hill
I

l.unrh
l 40- tine Day of God- Rev H. P. 

Ashby.
2:00- Assuciationai B Y. P U.— I 

Rev C J McCarty
( I t  Floyd County Mr» E Ray. 

Smith
(2» Briscoe County Miss Faye

Brown
(3) Crnehy County Mis* Birdie j

Porter
14» Motley County Mi*» Amy!

Glenn
A »ong or prayer shall follow each .

{leaker under the direction o f Rev ] 
Chas. Odom

3 46 R V P. V
'll! Sermon Rev G. \V Tubb» J 
A hearty welcome await all who ■

Merchandise Values
UNDER THE MARKET

Our Big Fail Sale Responsible
A No. 1 tirade :iti inch Outing per yard

1 9 c
These goods are going fast and will not last at the price. *

* Full Hleached 22\ 4M inch Towels each 1 9 c  Men’s Mercerized Lisle Sox, 25c values 1 9 c

EXTRA! EXTRA
Six Dozen Knitted Lumber.lack style Men’s Sweaters, choice

$ 1 . 9 5
GET YOURS TODAY

Men’s All-wool Heavy Sox in white per pair 3 9 c
Special prices in Ladies hose. Ready-tow ear. coats, Men’s clothing, overcoats, and Underwear

GRADYR CRAGER
I N I lE K T iM  R A FM ftUM F.R  

Hear“«* T>» VII P in »  Of lh »  Country
D»> Phi n«» 12u « im! 121 Night 79 

It  Crager Furniture Company 
Day snd Nu-hi Service 

Lockney. T v u *

W bat hr i m the com merCMU, m.an 
cial or professional. the specialist ia 
tne < ne who i> mostly in demand be
cause he ha» mastered hts line in 
every detail.

i oe optometrist la recognised and 
certified by the State Have your 
eyes examined in one of the latest 
*‘.|Uipp«-d re-f ract ion rooms in the 
South

DR WILSON KIMBLE
IT.yoada Texas

Ph n< nr write f .r appointment*

— wri—wwnnm..  «nr«Him*i»»-.<»> cm*

p i  a v o  t u n i n g

W e  have* an  e t p e - l  P ia n o

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS  

\ SPECIALTY  
All Work fully guaranteed

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

Ip iMT'iPutu nm* dBOMs4Mii»M«aiMi>>iirft]imm—at»

Call Us Collect 
Sell at Auction

When You Want To
Specializing in Farm. Liv* 

stock and Merchandise 
sales

W  H. SEALE
Flovdada. Phone 12b
Jo h n  m . d o n a l d

I.ocknev. Phone 9020F3 
AUCTIONEERS

Cups Furnished Free

rtt*

the

J. P. LITTLE
l*«ri, so l Service Khviil.SI 
- < rolct Motor Cuaipsny

Chevrolet Motor 
leading field tif

iad ei V Ice divi 
i hu e day nu-s-t- 

Kiay, October .11. 
e country, incitai - 
ctUe*. will be re* 
y that wtl| devot 

ve discussion 
•ontrom this 
Tbe meeting

i-na

he largest 
in the part 
i to an ext 
roblem* tha 

diviate B of the :ndu»tr;
>»ll! hr the fir-l of it* kind ever held 
v the rom{>any and will mark another 

-t*p in thi Chevr irt program to in- 
reasr the efficiency of it* nation 

wide «ervice i i canustton
The keynote of thi« *c»»mn will tie 

felivered by R H Grant, vtce-pre*i- 
f thr I'hevrolet M lot Company 

rhaig. of Sale» J P Little. h a 
ter of the (.art» and erv.ce «fi ci

uf the company. will lie in diract 
rge of the convention

>ng those wh" will attend ire 
regional part* and «crvice ras i»  

ton. part- and o n » ' *  manager* 
-ervtee promotion managers, ma- 

ali major 
from the

levrolet factories thr* 
luntry.
hese three day* 

inspection t<

ent
in

¡•n

Amt
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uff»

i f  h
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will be 

our of
de
the

City Market

.it th*
One <»

‘OUkt U
Kotcn  R o v in i GmhMWÉ »t 

! Milford. Michigan. where Chevrolet» 
r-.derg« test« day and night

•[ __ _  _o- ———-
•I v l r o  HE GIVEN »1 SAND 

Mil L. ERI I* V> Nlt.MT. IK T 3*

For Quality and Service The last play of the «ea«< n will be
riven those holding season P T.C .

I - rket.s at Sand Hill. Friday night, 
October ’Sth. We helieve that if you 

hi IT 4* mve m *etl ' er ti< 1 , ! t ' '
n o n e  Defter .even there 'ill t mn en..„gh

|?t your money’s worth if you wil. 
I tome and *ee this pixy, 
j The play i* to be presented by the

L L M a r s b M I l M n e l O l i ^ H E ^ ^
better type and a royalty of ten M *  
lar,  mu, t n, paid the publishers for

L o c k n e y

WE ARE LEADERS IN LOW  CASH PRICES

E. GUTHRIE &  CO. T e x a s

« ■ a n t e

< amateur performance. We ar< 
paying thi* extra money in order to 

; get a real play and to end our pla> «
; lor thi» season.

AJvun notice* lo u* -«> that th« :i- 
B lie music, spooking and vaudeville

■ twet-n a l»  Many in Sand Hill com
munity will be present especially to

■ir it Martin make music with his 
I in. We -till remember back about 

.or month ago when he came to 
'-and Hilt and won the $50 violin in 
a »nappy violin contest her«".

We especially want th« merchant*
■ be present that paid for the «cenery

our auditorium. We gave them 
ea*..n tickets for all the play- ami 

would like for them to use 
laist Friday night when 

Hats.” was given by the I’ I 
Sand Hill’s auditorium a go.» 
was present and $25.30 wa* t 
she above *ea»on ticket». AI 

the play and Mini 
r  was heart! Mai 
L» were passed oh tl 
he IDwaiian song 
day and prnglam i 
itortum before long

to enjoy 
taught*

hem. 
"Three 
C. in 

crowd 
ken in 
»«-e Bi- 
heart- 
y nice 
e girl» 
te will 

Eair- 
Wetch

Mi I ll< »D IM  < III ID II

Prvuphing 11 a. m.
‘ Where arc You Going?” ! 

lb. » will be »pccial music Sunday j 
u' the eleven o'clock hour.) 

!■> YD delvin Vi Stokes choir loader!
- Martha < >x. orchestra di 1 

i "  Kveryom is urged to attend) 
tl.. t -.-rv ice».

Regular service- will (a- held at the: 
i-ual hour Sunday night.

Cancan! Great Sucre««
I he Pageant given by the young 

p- oplc of the Methodi»t church, under1 
lhe direction of Mi»- Ethel Wells, de 
i idling th«’ “ Voice of the Future’ 
i»l Nipwla. e'ening wn a great -ur 

.< and wa- enjoyed very much by 
those alt« nding.

..... - »<>- - —-
HIGH -11(001 ORGANIZES V

‘ •eral and .»tate designated highway*
the vouniy will la- paved with con

\ i • K \M M it  t

I*lay I .ike IViqilr . a dr-a matte
com of Highi Sch<H>t »t 111
has been •i i  gamzed . Thr• officei
t (lift club are t'arl Meritaether.

•IPI K \ I IONS KEPIIR1 ED I OR 
P\s| WEEK It! IIRS. Il EN It »

The following operation* were per 
formed lh«' pn»t week in lawkney by 
the Dr» M M.. S M . and C. D. Hen 
ry.

di loin Davi» underwent an uper-l 
aiion .it the h, ii • of her parents, Mr. 
and Mr». E f  fo x  the latter part ;
of the week.

I l«o thy tiene la-aih. daughter of 
•V t laude la-arh of the <xn»r( com 
munity, had her ton*il »removed 
Thursday of la»t wi-ek.

filarli» Stevett»i|i, daughter of Mr 
and Mi- R. T Slevenaoh, had her 
tonsil- removed Wednesday of this 
w«-ek.

Mi- Ollie B. Webster underwent an 
$ -ration for ton»iI*. Thursday of 
la-t week, and i* now doing well.

( harU Morgan Henry, small son 
f l»r and Mrs. S. M. Henry had kia 

removed last Friday. .

U N ITS  OE TH E STtlRh

B.«rn to Mr and Mrs :
II M Ma on. Monday, October 24, 

a Ian ,
fle v e  MeGehe*-. Saturday, October

22 , a hoy.
Ku'-ell Smith. Tuesday, October 25

a hoy.
fh „  Simpson, Sunday October 23 

a girl
l/oren Reccer. Saturday, October 22

a boy.

fo.ME to tha School Carnival Mon
day. Oct. 31st.

vf I

• late 
veryb 
mghl

I nd

inviteli EH* ! 
will

H

mr 
»r «

en carni* 
gilt. Oct 
h»- Home 
commun* 
i cry body.

• ltd we belie - - 
t y >ur moneys worth 
Ihin’t forget th«- Hal.

! -a! at Sand Hill Mondu 
list. This is sponsored 
Demonstration club of 
tty There will be fun f

Sand Hill singing rla»- now has 
the late -t -orig book» pubi-.sheti by v’ . 
O Stamp* We have singing every 

indav night All singer- are cor- 
iiallv invited to come and help out. 
Everybody else ia invited to come and 
listen and keep quiet

—....—- o  ■ — —
CITY MARKET -Fish and Oysters

..... ■ o - ------

CHURCHES
BAPTIST CHI Rt II

Sunday school meet» promptly at 
t > He on time We have arranged 

f*r gas stove* in every »unday school 
H»m »o don't is* afraid of the cold, 

lad's make our «undav school thia 
w-iiter th» largest it ha ever been.

Mr- J E leigh. who is the corres
ponding «wretary of the \V M 
Texas i* to be with u*Texas I* to be with u* all da 
lay and the following Monday 
Xpect her to sja-ak morning.

Ttv*. .

« ’ o f

sun-
We

aft«*r-
•rvicc*
Th»re

and night Sunday 
will begin at It) a m. Monday 
will '><> dinner in the be einent of the 
bur, f. *. :li day* Com**, -‘ring ) -ur 

dinner a-. 1 enjoy both days Mr». 
Ic igh  is a fine *|>caker The women 
from over the association have Iiwb  
invited.

The Floyd County Fifth Sunday 
meeling rnnvene» with the church at 
iV n ffr next Friday night and will 
continue through Sunday At'end all 
the services you can V5 e are an
xious to have a large crowd present 
Sunday afternoon for the Asvnciation- 
al H Y P. U program We want to 
reorganise the B Y P C'a of <»ur 
church next Sundav evning at (1:45. 
Come help us and make your plans to 
attend these gatherings every Sun
day' -C. J McCarty. Pastor

Waller. vice-president; T. 
«•cretary-treasurer; Ku-h 

Stapleton reje-rter! and Marvin Shui- 
liet, Sargent at Arm»; and Mi»« Dal 
ma Fry. sponsor Thi- Play-Like Peo- 
|de will present their first program 
in November. Thr- proceed* of the 
play will go to the benefit of some 
of the school organixatiun*. The new 
member» of th«- Play-Like People were 
initiated at u party given by the club 
at T II Stewart's Monday night, Oc 
tuber 24, P327. The guests wert> a- 
nnist-d by playing forty-tw., A very 
enjoyable evening was had by all Re
freshment« consisting of a salad cour
se were served to the follow-ing Mi»*- 
e* Alice White. Haxel Grover. Geral
dine Angel. Bertha Ragle. Dalma 
Floyd. Ruth Stapleton. (»pal lei- 
Shurliet and Dalma Fry Messer* 
lam Cixqier. t'arl McAdams. t»rvis 
Seale. Winifred Fowler. Carl Meri
wether, Hersehell Carthel. Gid Walb-r 
Marvin Shurla-t, and T II Stewart 

——  —* ■
lA YLH H  C O I M l  VOTES $1.000.-
...  I " I t  ii H ID  •»! It I \1 I RO vDR

Abilene. Oct. 24 Taylor county vo
ted today by overwhelming majority 
a $1 .000,000 bond issue to complete 
it- hartlsurfaeing program on eardinal 
highway* and to criss cro*» the coun
ty w ith Interal road The complete j 
vote was 33)40 for the bond* and 
401 aganist. a majority of 10 to 1 
Only four remote country boxc» voted 
against the issue The city of Abilene 
voted 2.1'Di far the bonds and 1001 
against

The county will «{«end $7lK».tHHi as i 
it* share of concreting highway No. I j 
east and west; No. .10 north and south | 
and No. I A. leadtng northeastward to 
a connection with Shackelford coun
ty's hard surfaced system" The re
maining $300,000 will be *(s-nt on lat
eral road*

The million dollars will supplement j 
a bond issue of $360,000 voted by the 
county in 1922 The concrete pave- 
ment on highway No. 1 east of Abil 
,ne to the Callahan county line Is 
completed and work is starting on a 
ten mile stretch In the southern south
ern part of the county on highway 
No *0 Grade and drainage struc
ture contracts have been let on other 
stretches Altogether. R2 miles of

^  - ; *v.

■931
M«siLORy 

y Rfif VhU 
v T 
v S»f I his r¿tj4 Protects You r Purchase

loti i an Im- absolutely Inspi-tionaGenuincparts 
certain of the quality of are used for all replaro- 
any ixs-onditioned used merits, 
a. you buy from ua for *,. ,. « ,

when we recondition a After the car haa pa.a-0 
car. we do the job thor- ^ f^ cU o o  a r.»l
■Highly I O K. tag la attached to

the radiator cap. This tag 
All work la done by our ia the purchaser's guaran 
own expert mechanics, tee of value — look for 
and la subjected to th* it when you buy a used 
regular factory teats and carl

DYER MOTOR CO.
l.tK 'K NFY , TEXAS

Q 1¿A L  I T  Y  A  T L O W  C O N I

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

in secondhand stoves, oil stoves, heaters, ranges, 

and watt*r heaters

We have a complete line of this secondhand ma

terial which we are very anxious to colse out.

Baker Mercantile Company



Lockney, Texas, Thursday, October 27, 1027 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

THK WEHT TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

I «lay and Saturday in Lorn«*«, Tex*» 
utt«'ml lily thr annual meeting «>f th« 
WVst Texas l*r«-««n Association, and 

Tint mlit«>r and tariff spent laat Eri- 1 |>artaking of the hospitality and K«»od

MEN’S HATS AND CAPS
Nice line of Men’s Hats and Capa just received. The 

latest styles in all sizes. Call anti see them.

“THE PARMER GARMENTS”

W e have just received a nice line of the very latest 

creations in Coats, of “ PARMER GARM ENT” make 

The very best that you can secure, and the prices 

are very reasonable. We are glad to show the ladies 

through this wonderful assortment o f coats.

New Goods Arriving in All Departments

Nice shipments o f goods arriving in all depart

ments o f the store for late fall and winter selling. 

Visit this store and see the wonderful array of new 

Piece Goods, accessories, men’s and ladies’ furnish

ings, and novelties.

E.L. AYRES, DRY GOODS

Page F in
FOI K-H GIRLS II W K

(•(Mill TIM E AT FAIR
ext» offered by the people o f that 
little rity of the South Plain* M o 
tion.

We left at an early hour Friday Lin-kiiey, Texas
morning and spent at>out four hour* Oct 23 ,
■teeing if Highway No. a w it  half Mr. H. H. Adam*,
what the people of Plainview, Lub- Lockney, Texas 
bock and l«ante*a would have the D«-ar Mr. Adams
world believe. When we had tim«' I have just returned front a trip
to take our eyes o ff the road, we in- t" the lisllas Fair arid I wish to thank 
specie«! the crops of the farmers along >'"U and the other men whose dona 
the route. In some places the cotton turn, to the 4-H Club made my trio 
was fair to good. We were not able P"'»ibk
t*i make ourselves believe that any- We arrived in Dallas at 10:30 ,« 
thing we «aw had old Fl«>yd County "  M nday and went to the Hoy* and 
bested in any way. The cotton crop U*rls Educational Encampment in the 
may be a little better down in that ksir grounds.
section thun in this part of the eoun- 1 r« were almost four hundred
try. One «hing that is certain is that girl th're
they have thru- or four acres to our We took our bedding along and we 
one, which will cause them to have wer. all quartered in one Urge hall 
at least three or four times as much in th« building and were certainly 
cotton as we have, but when the feed well fed.
crop is considered, we have far more Our exhibits had been judged and 
than they in the way of crops. premium* awarded when we got there.

The people from th«' north line of * he three Floyd County girls won
l.ubbock county to the f«ait of the several first premium with Katherine 
South Plains have been hit hard in l* »v> winning first place, 
the way o f crops for the past three " '  were royally entertained thru 
years, according to business men in ou* our stay there. The 4-H girls j 
the little city of luimesa. In 11*24 and w' 1' I'u--*'d free to all exhibits of
11*25 their cotton crops were practical- 8,1 «'«luiatioaal nature, 
ly a failure. l.ast year these people Pucsilay we saw the livestock ex- 
had a good crop, but the price o f cot- Mbit* They certainly hu<! fine stock 
ton was so low that it came near ruin- " l ‘ II kinds.
ning b«»th th«- tarmer ami buainvs* 1 night w* » i n  taken to
man. This year the cotton crop is ' * the play, “ Countess Maritr.a.” This 
fairly good, something like 4,000 bales * “ "«• o f the big features of the
liaingv already !>«•«■ n ginned in Lurin'.»;« ,1,lr
and the pric*- is sufficient to bring Ihiring the other days we were ta- 
the farmers some money. As a re -1 1 '■« the fish hatchery, the *00,
suit of this both the farmers and !l" 1 itomobiW exhibits and many
business men are putting on new life ••Oii'^^hings w««rth going a long waysl
and bulking into the future with the 1 
fairest of hopes, and we truly hops'!

» ♦ ♦ - { • ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ■ ♦ ♦ s '  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • M v i V v « . * «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • : • ♦ ♦ •  • • : • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • ' ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

CLOSING out
BUSINESS

that their most extr«'me expectation 
will b*- realised.

The Press Association was ca!le«l 
to order Friday morning at eleven 
o'clock, with some twenty-five news- 
paper men present, an«l the presi«lent 
o f the Association, Editor Martin of 
The Snyder Times-Signal, presiding 
A short session was held, after whict. 
the members retired to the basement 
of the Methodist «'hurrh, where under 
the auspices o f the lutmesa Chamber 
of Commerce and the ladies of the 
churPh a banquet was served to the 
members of the association and about 
fifty  of the prominent business men 
o f the city.

A business session of th«' as*«tcia 
tion was helil in the district court 
naim Friilay afternoon, the time be 
ing spent in talking printing offices. 
At 7:.10 p. n> another banquet was 
h«dd in the basement «»f the Metho
dist church and which was given by 
the M«'th«slist ladies of the city upd 
served for the chamber of commerce. 
About 100 newspaper men. visitors 
and townspeople were prcsi'nt and 
a go«««I program ol music and s|>eech>*s 
was rendered. Is-t u* *ey this here

s  were also taken on a street 
ir r,d< over the City o f liallas.
On our last night, an Inilian gave 

u* u lecture! telling us «if the habits 
and lives o f the Indian*.

Friday morning we started on our 
way home after one of the best trip* 
a girl could possibly wish for.

Please show this letter to th«' other 
contributors to the 4-H club and as
sure them of my appreciation.

Thanking you again for your help, 
I am.

Sincerely Yours,

IN the realm of shoes for wear with
autumn costumes. For every da>- 
time function be it luncheon, mo
toring through the park, or walk
ing along the avenues, shoes o f pa
tent will be the fashionable w<>- 
«nan’s choice.

Robinson’s Bootery
•529 Broadway 

Plainview. Texas

S nsv i i m m i t i ,  m  m i l , ì ' . t i  A I I 1 /¡s :t 1  ̂  i  ¡ l i c i t :  11TTR.

t»c Association has lost not only a 
( harter member, but one of its most 
faithful attendants.

His wife and children a devoted 
u . .  Uurnliv husband and father and this assocta

' . s - s s  « ?  - i ’ -1• * -  -
Or. Thomo* was ever loyal to his

church, to his community and Eclec
ticism.

In recognition of his wonderful life 
and work and out o f respect to his
memory, we request that a copy o f, M .. . . . .  , .
this resolution, he placed on our tain- 1,.
utes of the T. E. M A ; a copy be H,,rVey
sent 1 he bereaved family an«i the 
Lockney Beacon; al*«> a copy to the

It.Il H. HLANKM YKR. M 
Aransas Pass, Texas

Oct. 11 th. 11*27 
Lorkney Beacon,
Lockney, Texas.
Gentlemen:

As |ht resolution of Texas Eclectic 
Molical Aaaociation in the 44th an-

Rosa B Gates, and J. A. Wittee. 
Respectfully submitted,

H H. HUnkmeyer.*M D. 
Sec T. E. M A.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES

The following marriage licenses
have been issued by the County Clerk
of Floyd County during the past 
week :

Everett Barton and Misa Bennie

Miss Ruth

nii.il session assembled at Wallas Oc
•"•r i:t the following was unanimous-j Eclectk Medical Journal of Cincinati 
adopted. 1 Ohio and the National Quarterly.
<>lved: j Signed by the Committee:

That in the «leath of !>r. L*. J Thom- 1 C H McClliatian, chairman, M A. 
«4 Lockney, Texas, the Texas Eclec- ( ’.» « h - .1 M Baker H. W. Gat«-»,

Mi** Eula

Harvey Fre«-man and
Hinkles, October 21*t.

I s-onanl Mcrreil and 
Tayl««r, October 21st.

Levi Grady Held and Miss Mable
ilnrro-t Wofford, October 2lst.

CITA M ARKET Fi*h and Oysters.
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musical tal« The
rything in thip way of music

old tint«- <•«who y fiddler t
inn Dona of th* Grand (
h a chorus o: $0l|M■ twenty
nccompanymt'i
tnd then as ullf v f th« sp«
the «-voning W P  h i tid with u

ff..M*d
from
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Opera,
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P O R T A B L E  P H O N O G R A P H  
Given Absolutely

F R E E !
N O W  ON D I S P L A Y

Ask 11s for Further Information

p ?  n v n  M I F Fa  k & v  I  1  9
“THE CLOTHIER”
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1 1

far fame«l and notorious gentleman 
that is known to the newspaper fra
ternity, and lots of other people as 
“ Stale Press,”  Mr. Joe J. Taylor of 
the Hallas News, and if you have 
never heard Joe mak«* a talk you have

*♦*

V
f
t
JL

filiti

«Ad

DON’T BE SORRY

Williams & Moore
Gas Fitting and Plumbing

"The Better Kind”

A T  BAKER MERCANTILE CO.

hi* fore top, or at least what he ha* 
left o f a foretop is blending to a 
silvery gray, although his spirit n 
still young. Hi* eyas still spark!« 
when h«* beholds th«' beauty *,f th< 
Great West, and he ha* a way ' 
expressing his delight (hat 1* f > 
cinating and interesting.

A fter the banquet the A 
were the guest» at u theatrd 
after which we retired for th 
Early Saturday morning w-j 
«?arly to take a spin ov«*r 
• ■"uri t y, to get some concept ini 
country, an«l of its progr 
velopment. ¡¡♦vrotw ii vear* mr«i to- j| 
writer rode a stag*- from Big Sprin • j 
to Lamesa. A* we «■ntei 1 for the I 
first time th«‘ Great Slak'd Plain? 
country, ami incidentally stuck in the 
sand, or that is the ol«l two cylind' c 
Buirk in which we were riding stuck j 
in th«1 sand la-tween a small wo" o 
hotel and the depot in the l " »n  
l.anicsa Today a nice town of ‘ome 
thing like 5,000 population is situated 
in this san«l laal. They haw paved j 
streets, nice buildings an«l m at little j 
homes. The country hm develop«*»! 
far beyond the expectation* of any 
«»(her than |>eople who can conceive 
how towns grow in West Texas

After the trip over the country in 
the morning the delegation met in the 
district court room t«> finish the hu i- 
ness of the meeting, and discus* mat
ters o f vital interest only t »  printers 
about three hours was »|a-iit in shop 
talk, dividing <>n resolutions, con-ti- 
tution and by-laws ami ele«-tmg o ffi
cers for the coming >«'ar. Mr. Wat
son. «alitor o f the Nolan County N« « * 
was electe«! presUlent; J*‘*se Mitchell, 
o f the Littlefield News, was elected 
as vice-president, and Bowen Pop«' of| 
the Hamlin Herald was chtweri a* *«•-! 
cretarv-treasurer, after which B 'f 
Spring* was chosen as th<* next y« »rs | 
meeting place The m«-eting » «  then 
rlooed.

We found that the crops al«»ng the 
entire r*iute were late, until we reach- j 
«•d l.atnesa We found no section 
advanced aheaii of this to amount to 
anything The amount of cotton fw*r 
acre wn* nb«wit an average on the 
entire trip, but the farther south we 
went the more acres were to be s«*en !

t
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Regardless of Cost
lines of Merchandi.se that we are eliminating from si

( lood Leather Collars $1.95
Creole Pads, only 50c
Halters, regular .$12.r> 95c
Hume Straps, special order 25c
No. 61 Idine Star Homes, only per pair $1.15

took

❖
❖

A Lot of Tobacco at Coxt and Les* Than Cost
All on** pound Packages 70c
All 2i)c plugy 2 for 25c
Garrett’s Snuff, pur bottlt* 30c

A REMNANT OF GROCERY STOCK

One pound can o f Calumet Baking Powder 25c 
White Swan Bluing, per bottle 15c
Life Buo>’/Soap 3 bars 20c
10c Spices any kind 3 for 20c
Star Brand Tapioca, pound • 25c
American Bob White Sardines, 3 for 20c
Brazos Extract, 6 bottles for $1.00
Linnet Starch, 10 packages 50c
A few cotton pickers sacks, 6ft, 75c
Sargent Scale Beams. 2(>o 11*. capacity $2.75

AI»o A Lot of Pipe Fittings to go At Reduced Prices

THIS MERCHANDISE W ILL  NOT LAST LONG 
A T  THKSK PRICES. BUY IT AND SAVE 

MONEY

, Sewell & Co,
McCollum Bldg., East Side «Main. Lockney, Texas

CITY MARKBT- Fish and Oyster».
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PR UR J~ CHAPEL

Our basket twill team* went to Li
berty last Friday The wore w«> 
17 to 21 in fnvor of Liberty for the 
boys team*. Our Kirin won but we 
failed to yet the wore.

Whitfield will play our team on 
the Prairie Chapel court Thursday 
afternoon

Mr* Floyd Tomlinson of Kress, la 
here visiting her parent», Mr. and 
Mr*. Taylor Golden.

Mr». L. ('. Bennington and Mr*. 
Hippy of 1‘ lainview »pent Sunday af
ternoon in the Huffman and Wood 
home»

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and 
daughter Flora will leave today fur

t>y Krnest June* went to ChilLcoihe mg Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barton, 
on Iiu m iw u  last week. I Kev. C. J McCarty, wife and son.

Mr. and Mra. P. M. Smitherman, Don» 
and Jimmie Sains were dinner guerts 
of Mra. Sims and family Sunday

A nuinner of our community people 
also a number from Lockney and [
Floydada were visiting together onl
the streets of South Plain» Sundu, 
afternoon.

Mr uml Mrs. Bruce Whitlock and 
Mr*. Jerry F.lli* and little son visited 
Mr and Mrs John Smitherman Sun 1

FAIRMONT
■•ay

Health coditions in this community 
are fairly well.

Some have begun picking cotton 
and a number of pupils are out of
school.

Mr ami Mr*. Jeff Landfair have re- ‘ day afternoon 
turned from the Plain view sanitarium Mr and Mr* Milfred Smitherman
where Mr landfair underwent two ppvNt , hr ,.m( * lth Mr Cum
o|terations for appendicitis. mlng* * ni, family of Floydada.

Messer* Tack and Kstes have mov-1 
ed into our community from Par
ker county.

Wayne Ptgg, twelve year old son 
of George Pigg was badly cut on 
the leg by a wire, when a pony he. 
was ruling became »cared and ran 
away with him

Homer Smoots was injured last

I HILLCREST

Mr. ami Mr» law Montague and
little lK>rothy Bell are gone to Tu

______ cumcari. N. M , on a business trip ;
Glenrose and other points do*'n m ths week when a wild horse he was riding They have a ranch there, 
state 11 I» la be hoped ! he trip wd 11 nlo ., codât Several ■( : he children arc out ot

helping gather thebenefit Mrs. June's health Mr Mig”  Parker and Mis* McGo- the ' ‘ bool now 
wan were married at the home o f the crops
bride la»t Sunday Mr and Mrs. W Mr A T. Swepston made a busine- 
F. Ir.ie entertained the newly w.-.l* trip to Plainview last Thursday.

Mr and Mr- Clarence Gamide were 
visitor* in Prtt?r*burK Sunday ait»*r- 
n«»on.

Mr. An<i Mr Aivut F up 1er wprv 
Sunday giit-e-i»* tu Mr. aiuì Mr*. J. 
S. JofU's 

Th* V andk ibui v*
Mr. an«i Mr- Joh

with a bi|( sup|H*r Sunday night.
Tht Nnrtbcutt boys have returned 

from H*dli* Oklahoma whtrv they 
have been gather mir thair cotton.

Providence

t
The Taudl 

leir ¡guest» 
Mr and

.Sunday 
i r » .  A

F entier

Und visited Writ h 
on Sunday after

y had several as

*s, Given called 
ly Sunday after*

IV«
all busy
ftme I* thr

Many 
I the 
I*id at

n lisMfü 
»fient

K u  Lnvvorn 
with Malile Ve I 

The party at 
day night was

*p.
on the 
noon.

Mrs. J K. Feather »ton and 
l»>u and Gludy » F» atherst.-n 
the we. k end in Floydada.

Mias Fay Wn.ten spent the week •  « " * *  U? *
end with Miss Blanche Wartes

The A. L. S. Club of the Minion 
sch.Mil met Friday afternoon The pro 
gram wa* almost entirely Spanish 
“ El Tele le" a Sftanish song was »ung 

and enacted by several high school 
pupils. A good crowd attended We 
thought that the school would he di* 
missed last Friday f» r  cotton fucking 
hut as vet nothing ilefimte ha* been

Jf>. The farmers 
ng cotton. Most 
gathering fe»*d. 

-ommunity attend 
ention. which was 
Sunday.
nt Saturday night 

\ liner home Satur.hi
well attend.il and

The road grader» have been work
ing the roads along the front o f the 
school house a* far as the rap rock
hi» w««rk.

The Hlllcre*t »ch.Mil gave laittie
Hell Swepston a little surprise at
, hool Friday, this being her seventh 

birthday and her first year in scho I
A number

from oils

that
y of
ad Mr* 
ung the 
arty at

4
of the yo unng prop

■ 'inmuiiiiie* attentili! ti
by Mr. 0. ll. Hix Sa

Lewi* ami son* »hipp.
titlvo* thi* week. T t

were left '«•hind gav
inu»ic for a few days.

Salesman’s Sample 
SWEATERS

Our First big line for the Season-just in-Get your Sweat
er and Knit Goods at Actual—

Wholesale Price
On Display Thursday, Oct. 27th

STÜPSI3S
IN PLAINVIEW

ALWAYS A BARGAIN— NE» ER A SALE

m

Mr. and Mrs. Roy PhiMip» were n 
i Plainview visiting Saturday.

Mrs S R Wright wa a pleasant 
caller in the .1 W Dawson home Sun- 

l day.
Mabie Yeiglc p nt Sunday evening 

with Neia White.
(Juile a few from here attended B 

I Y P. V  services at Whitfield Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs O. J. Kennedy and lit
tle daughter. Anna Belle were in >ur 

The tear hers are preparing a short I ^  thf. (
program for the coming Friday night, Mi. .  Nl|l1mr White ^  r„ urn„ ,  
in order to get the community to- j a|trr lh.. , limmer
gether that something may In- done m , Kort Worth

Number» of Allmon pe,.|.l _
see “ Eyes of Love," given by Peter* 
burg high school Saturday night \
Everyone en loved it immensely

Mr and Mra. H C Wnsten visited 
their daughter Sunday afternoon (

Mr George Bre.*ding accompanied | fai

.1 e en 
. i g h t

Mr.

A. T. Swepston nr. 
«chimi with a Hall* 
their home Fridits

Roseland
alai Mr* H L. Barton and 
-i>ent Sunday in IsM-kney visit

,'urr-. and family o f Dent -i 
■ unty are moving into the Hillcre«t 

community.
—------ o--------

L. CEDAR

: raycr> and well wishes are with him
(or suecesa in the work.

Mr and Mrs. K. L. Lackey were 
-unday visitor, in the J. C. Ijukey
home

Mrs. C. S. James visited in the 
h»nie o f Mrs. H. J. Mathis Sunday.

Mr la-noard Merrell and Mias Kula 
Taylor were united in marriage last 
Friday night. We wish them a long 
and joyful married life.

Mi Henrietta Randolph »p^pt Sun 
day afternoon with Mrs. J M Nan
kins.

Mi»* Orietta James visited Miss

My, how thankful we should be for 
the pretty warm days of the past 
two weeks I f  this weather continue*
We shall soon have our fee«! crops V.vmn Mathis Sunday afternoon

i m hoi \v \ l a d  d
Regular Sunday service» were held Archer < >ty visited their brother Mr. 

at the Baptist and Pentu-oatal church | I- "  Hart of ( edar last week,
<•« with an increase in attendance v a,'d Mr* M It Taylor »pent

Bro. Freeman of Pratt. Kansas .1. Sunday with Mr and Mrs Chester
livered a splendid message at the Hoi Strickland.
me».» churrh both Sunday morning) “ n,l Mrs. Jim- 1 ortenberry and
and night Bro Freeman Is on hi*^ family o f i hildress, Texas have mov 
way to Amarillo where he is eon

n : luting opening a revival Our
id l>a. k to the Cedar community. We 
are very glad to have them with u*
again.

Mr. Frank Taytor *|>eiit Sunday 
with Mr Peat laive.

'NDING
RGA

I I I .  The play ifivfn nt Fttirvlrw Kruluy
by it number of

[ I I I  ( - out 111,1 A ÂttOl *•
Mr H K Cypert anil fumily *|M*nt

»  -< •rnicin in the O G Cypert
I I ’ lumi«*
i l  Mr II. C111 L 1 * Randolph «old ninty-tw •

aftermain anil will lie here again next 
Sunday afternoon. We arc sorry to 
give up iiro Moone.

The singing class is doing some 
real work since the piano has been 
t until.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ( ’ . Smith visited 
relatives at Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Emery of McCoy 
visited parents and friends of laike- 
view Sunday.

Mr. and Mr« I N Harrison have 
had as their guests this week end i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and family 
and Mr and Mrs. West of Lubbock.!

Mr. John Broom o f Colorado has | 
lieen visiting his cousin Mr K P. 
Donathan.

Mis* Ltma Mae Maise. Mi*s Winnie 
Ray Shelton and Mr Tucker were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. George Gill- 
pin, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. kimdale of the Lakeview com 
inunity was married to Mr Chas. P. 
munity was married to Mr. Chas. P. 
County Judge Wm McGehee. They

Mrs Sam Smith and children, Kura
Opal and Alva visited in Plainview
Sunday

Mr- .lain Smith and Mis* Opal visit 
ed in the Alexander home Monday.

The young folks of this community 
are planning to have a weenie anil 
marshmellow roast Wednesday night 

We are all planning to have a big 
time at Mrs. Ham Smith’s Hallowe'en 
party Monday night.

-------- o  ......

The play ‘‘ For the I*ove of Johnny"
was well received here last Friday 
night. The Dramatic club will pre
vent thi- play at Sand Hill next Fri
day night, Oetolier 2H

Mr and Mr* II R. Carr and child
ren and Mr». K. N. Wilkins of Hale 
Center spent Sunday with Mr. and

f t l

Mi*. F J. Hoffman Mrs Wilkin*
I e .G ' r ii me in tin Ml Blau- remained fur an indefinite vi»it with

'■'< community. her daughter Mm. Hoffman.
Mr Kiken hi!« been visiting her Fields »on of Mr. and Mrs."*

other M'». « hanney of < unyon. |i M. Field* was ijierated on lor ap-
liendicitis M tuia y night lie was in 
.lie un'!.illuni at ¡'leyil.i la and at

i ins writing is resting well.
Misses Ora Scoggin and Thelma

human! »pent the week end with

\NTH OPE

T irc sto n e
GUM-DIPPED

TIRES
29x4.40 BALLOON

$10.25
All Other Sizes at Lowesl Price in 

History
W p not only meet hut we Reat Mail 

OrHer Prices

Compare the following prices on fully 
jfuaranteetl Courier Cords.

30 x 3 1-2 Regular ('orti 
30 x 3 1-2 Oversize Cord 
2t< x 4.40 Balloons

$6 70 
$7 10 
$8 20

Firestone Tnick Tires Give “Most Miles Per Dollar

FREE SERVICE BUY NOW

Pennant Service Station No. 1 
Pennant Service Station No. 2

2 FOR PRICE OF ONE
Special for Saturday— 2 Re
gular 35c seller Friestone 
Cold Patch for 35c.

P. E. SHICK M*r.

head nt calves the past Week.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Guffee enter 

iained a numhe- of relative» Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W P. Port wood en
tertained Mr. and Mr*. K. C. Durham 
and Mr and Mrs. Clendenen with a 
Sunday dinner

Mr and Mrs J im- Maxwell of Santa 
Ke, N. M.. are visiting- in the H. C. 
Randolph home. They will return 
to their home Wednesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. John A»t"n and family! 
»pent thi week end at Post.

M I ira Bel! White is spending 
the week in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oti* Day *|>ont Sun
day with Mr* Day’» parent*. Mr and 
Mrs Rope.

Spook*, witches, owls and black 
it will meet people at the Antelo|a- 
h "I house, Monday night, Oet 31.

1 mi can also get your fortune told. 
Don't miss the chance.

Mi*.* Lillian Barker is ill this wii'k

r ieiniefolks in Floydada.

Starkey 5 ^ 5 * 3 a s e a M 5 S E

PLEASANT HILL

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Cheaves and 
Mr Roy ( ‘heave- of Plainview spent 

j Sunday with Mr» Cheaves parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. G A. Stewart of thi*

(dace.
I.itth Mi»» Kdna Beth Wilson spent 

atunlay nd Sunday with her aunt 
Mr*. Fannie Montague of Floydada.

No definite arrangements have 
been made yet for praching services 
here next Nundny iMi-ause no one ha» 
a regular appointment for fifth Sun
day.

-------- o --------

F. Hulaly ami family sja-nt 
with Mr J W Berry i f ,

Mr J 
Sunday
M< « o>

F. very one i* cordially invited to at-

A large crowd enjoyed singing ut 
the school house Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Morg-an and children
tend the Uallowe en carnival Satunlay I attended singing Friday night at luik> 
night October 21*.

Joyce Grigsby one of the winner* 
from the club ha* returned from the 
Ilalla- Fair Shi- anil two other win 
ner were in ipnipany with Mi«*

, Bass
Mr J"hn Kroppund and *"n spent 

Saturday night in Halls.
Mr K. T. Belvey o f Chicago, III., vi- 

! situi hi* uncle, Mr. J. W Krasoner. 
Mr Belvey will probably locate here.

Rev C. R At law a v preachul Sun- 
i day morning

The Sunday school is growing 
Come and help make it larger

Miss l/elia Renfro of Matador visit
ed Miss Sally Rattan Sunday .

Mr. G. H Humphries preached at 
Newland Sunday evening

The friends of W S Lai key gave 
him a surprise Sunday, in fact a 
large crowd was then*.

Mr*. J. G. Kropp is on the sick 
list this week.

S. C. Poteet and family went to 
church at Cone Sunday

Ktiea Belle Clay visited the Misses 
| Carter Sunday

A c F s V j  O f  y  o a la g  pSM ip lr u t i l  lu l l ' l l  

church at Cone Sunday night
John Howard went to Isirento Sat- 

| unlay While there he visited hi» 
•iater. Mr* Chatman

------- o--------

School is progressing nicely and the 
pretty weather has put lots of pep 
into the children.

Mrs. P. J Wilks wa a Kloydada 
visitor Saturday

Mrs. Joe Cawles and daughter. Lu
cille *|«*nt Thur-day with Mr* W.it-
son.

Harvest is at hand and all are busy 
gathering in the grains.

Winnie Ray Shelton spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss I/ouisi Wright 
"1 Luki • lew.

Rev. Host filled his regular ap-
C mime it hen Sunday. Kev. Cha».
Cduni preach'-d for us SumLiy night.

Mi»*i-s Cecile I .ightfoul and Lillian 
King front Wuyland ( ‘ollege visited at 
tin- Light foot home Saturday and 
Sunday returning to Plainview Sun
day aftcrniMin.

Mi Gin iliggin* was able to come 
home from the Luhbu-k sanitarium 
Sunday after having been there a few 
day* over a month.

Mr and Mrs. Mathew* went with 
Mr' Iliggin* after Mr Higgins last 
week.

Hoy M'Brten »pent Saturday night 
with t F Mi redith at Aiken.

P  , , Mr. and Mr*. Frank Corley took
Myrtle Day »pent Sunday afternoon , Sunday dinner at the G W Hrynnt 

with Grm-e Shelton. I ||ome
Klixabeth Wools,-y *,nnt Saturday j Mri( K,vi* Gill is at home agam af- 

mght with Winnie Shelton u.r MH.m,m|r tW(> ^  nf , „ n^
Mis* Lucille Kavers spent Sunday! he* mothers 

visiting m the Baker community A number from Center went to
Mr and Mr* Dutch Nation visited Fairview Friday night to the play

which was fine.Mr. and Mrs. Sidney West Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Fawver visited Mr*. 

West Sunday afternoon 
Juanita Hart «pent Sunday after 

noon with Abbie le r  Wool«ey.
The “ ‘Sewing Club" will meet next 

Wednesday »ilemnns with Mrr. F>X.

l.AKEVIEW
• r 3 T - ------ • 'V X m

1
SWFii

W* have been having some very 
beautiful weather and the cotton I* 
opening much faster now.

School will begin at eight o'clock 
each morning for a while to give 
the school children a chance to help 
gather the cotton in the afternoon.

Br<> Moone preached Here Sunday

Bert Young of Abilene Texa* visit
ed John Martin and family of thi* 
community this week

Mr and Mr*. Tomhy and »on* of 
near Floydada visited in the MrPeak 
home Sunday

Jim nnd MiRon Alexander visile«! 
their brother, II. B Alexander of this 
community last week Jim Alexander 
left for Roswell. Oklahoma last Sat
urday where he will begin work on 
a ranch

Mr ami Mr» W W Porter of near 
I- loydndn called at the Jordan home 
ami attended singing h«-re Sunday.

Mr srui Mr*. Fuqua and family 
wi re at the singing Sunday afternoon. 
Wi are always glad to have them 
with us.

Mr and Mr. H D Meredith at- 
J tended church here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. I.ightfnot took Sunday 
dinner with Mr and Mr*. Claude
Carpenter

Mr* Montgomery and children spen*
Sunday after churrh at the Nolan
home

Mr C O. Spence ami family and the 
Riggins «hlldren took Sunday dinner 
witn W. H Jordan and family,

Mr» Olin Miller is on the sick list. 
We urge a representative attrn 

dance at the fifth Sunday meeting 
which begins hen* Friday night, and 
close* Sunday night *
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IN HONOR OF JUDGE W. D. McKOY

This name together with the many reasons why this 
new addition is the choicest rsidential section of the City 
of Lockney was suggestedby Miss Flores Beall.

Isickney, T i m s  Oct. 26, IR27 
The Old Muncy Nursery lh«t is now being opened u|i « »  a new addition to Lucknvy 

is beiUK promoted by Mr Stokes and Mr. Shields This addition is the greatest add)
to n to Isackney that has ever been known for these reason»;

It is very high and dry und is < lean front all old building which would injure the 
building view. These lots are to be the only 50 feet lots in Lurkney. It is located in 
the southwest part i f  the town. It i* seven blocks west of the public schools; it >» 
lo ir  block» we» of Main » t ie d , and it is tar enough from either of the railt^ad
tracks, that the people wrfi not la- bothered with the noise. Also away from the in
dustrial part It is in the cent* i of tin triangle formed by the Fort Worth and Den- 
ver and the Santa Ke railroad track» making it possible to go to any business part of 
town without crossing the lailroud track*

I suggest the naming the la-autiful addition Mchoy Place in honor <>f Judge W. 1»
Mchoy, the best loved man by the people of Lockney of all the railroad official», and
equally as popular in the towns along the line.

A Little i- riend nad Booster 
Flore* Hesll

FIRST N AT IO N A L BANK BUILDING

W A T C H  F O R  O P E N I N G  D A T E  O F  S A L E

ii>iOKES & SHIELDS, Developers
P O BOX 29 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

Monday, Oct. 31
Monday and Tuesday-
W. C. FIELDS and MARY BRIAN 

— IN

“Running Wild ’
It’s a Comedy-Drams 

T IE N D A Y
!*emp*ey-Tunncy Fight Taken From 

Ringside

1 I Campbell 
The Msvvie\ 

R. W |,,-M„,
of last week tc 

Mr. and Mr

Wednesday and Thursday
MONTH BLUE 

IN

“Wolfs Clothing”
TW O REEL COMEDY 

Vaudeville Wednesday Only

and futility.
Ml ring Bund met at 

lis iVcdnesduy night
practice.

'| Robertson and 
iiiniily, Klmer Ilydon, Charlie und 
Thernian Perry of Campbell, and Mr. 
and Mi Week and family of Fair- 
view vi-ited Mr R. L. McNeil and 
'aniily Sunday afternoon

Mi» e* (»ran and Winnie McNeil 
'i**nt Saturday night with Mi-- Lille 
Doe Robert son of Campbell

Miss Lillie Dee Robertson spent 
Malay night with Grace McNeil 

Bill McNeil wa» in Plainview Sun
day afternoon.

Mi*» Mary Lou Cardwell spent the 
week end with home folks,

Mrs. Effie Cardwell who has been 
in Dallas taking a course in marcell
ing has returned home.

A Hallowe'en program followed by 
a pic supper will la- given at this 
place Friday night, October 2Klh All 
are invited to come and help out.

• i

Mrs. Daw«
Unarm joir. 
Unarm joir 
week», and

Busby and Mrs Arthur 
Mr» Busby and Mrs.

re orides of only a few 
charming young w

Friday

■in n. loved and esteemed by all who 
now them Mr Mushy and Mr Huur 

mjoir are worthy young men of their 
communities.

A color scheme of white and choco
late were carried out in the entertain! 
menl. White and chocolate cake and 
hot chocolate were served as refresh
ments.

Many friend» of these young |h?o- | 
pie enjoyed the afternoon of pleas-1 
ure.

The afternoon wa« spent in a ao- j 
ciul way and quite an interest was I 
taken in the brides book “ Wishes for 
the Bride.”  in which everyone wrote I 
a wish for the brides and grooms.

Those present were Mesdamcs K.
<'. I’owcll, Tom McGehee, Torn Kan- 
kin, K. J. Mi Lmighlin. R C Phillips. 
Ben McGehee, C. D. Merrick. T  K. 
Cowart, C W. Crouch, Frank Busby, 
C. B Jones, J. W James. Toni Rig- 
don. Clarence Powell. Warren Dan 
iel. M. S Johnston, J. B Stevenson, 
ami Dawson Busby, und Misses Lil
lian Powell und Stella Smith.

are n 
the 1

We a» 
Tuesd 
ney-l b 
not e 
of the

" "•* on West 2nd _st Mt 
[ill borne.

■Q" — ii ¡e m-

V"U to attend the matinee 
you desire to see the Tun- 

' > tight picture, as we do 
to be able to take care 

d at night Isis Theatre.

Attend the matinee Tuesday if you | th 
desire to see th*- Tunney-Dempsey M 
light Picture the theatre w "  * 
run at night and we will n* 
to take car* *if the crowd I

last si] seeks With her parents 
Glenn Griffith, return-

& over; * ii to oar bunte in 1PS«enix.Arixons.

The n *
Irvtuir Griffith kpft with hi* sister

j where he will makt his home in Ari-

»pent sort«

Catherine Davis Wins 
First at State Fair

Kathryn Davis of Mayview Mm* 
Grand prise Over Entire State 

in Second Year Claas

Saturday Special

I.ON CHANEY 
IN

'h “Mr. WB”
TWO REEL COMEDY 

PATI IE NEWS

Saturday—
HARRY CARY

“The Texns Trail”
COMEDY 

PATHK NEWS.

IJberty, Oct. 26 The farmer» of 
thia community have been making 
use of the pretty weather we have 
been having for the pu»t Is  ■ weeks 
There are several that have already 
begun picking cotton.

Mr. Jim Dunlap and family were 
Plainview visitors Saturday

Mr. E. W. Thornton and family vi
sited relative» at Claude. D-xh tin 
week end,

Mr. J. V. McGuffee and family at 
tended the singing at Center Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Verna Dunlap s|H-nl Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mi«s Wallit* 
Mae Wright.

Mis* Lucille Anderson returned 
borne Saturday from Olton where she 
ha* lieen visiting for the past two 
weeks.

Miss Tiny Cypert and Mi»» Willie 
Gilly visited at the Anderson home 
Sunday .

Mr. C. A Strickland and family at 
tended church at Cedar Hill Sunday

Kcv .1 V  S Webb of Ijockncy fill 
••d hi.» regular appointment hefe Sun-1 
day morning and night. This i» Rev |
V* ebb s last Sunday here until con
ference.

I he P T A. met Oct. .‘ 4 with *11
i floe is mid u-ri members present. We

urge »> t ry mother to join ih* P. T. 
A.

I h* Home Demonstration club met I 
Monday, October 24. Miss Hass met j 
with u<. giving us a very interest-1 
mg lalk on manners and ethics and I 
also told of the many interesting ex- . 
hibils »he saw while at the Dallas | 
Fair.

i w til have a Hallowe’en carnival 
a’ ill* *i liool house Saturday night, 
Octolal 2'.i There wll be fun for 
"*th young ami old Sandwiches ami 
hot eh' *'oiate will la- served by the 
I* I A. Everyone has a cordial in
vitation

Mr. and Mr- W C. Hanna and
Mr am! Mr», l-ewi.» of Kloydada 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Elmer Hartman spent the week end 
at home. Elmer is going to school 
at Tech College.

Mr Sam Gilliland and family mov-l 
>'d into their new home in South 
Plain* last Saturday.

Mi*;« l.innie Milton entertained 
»ome of her little friends Sunday 
with a birthday dinner

Lola Knierim had her tonsil» re 
moseil at the Smith sanitarium in 
! loydada Saturday. We hope Lola 
will soon Ih- hack in school.

- o

Demonstration Clubs

L MAYVIEW ]
head

The health of this community ie 
▼cry good at present.

The farmers are very hu»>
ing maixe and picking cotton.

Mm. J A. Hatley who wa« run 
over by a car Saturday is doing well 
at present Her injuries are not 
tf^k lh t to be serious.

A  S. McNeil and family and Mr 
Hawk and family all o f laiuiaville 
have moved into thia community They 
are staying with R L- McNeil at the 
preeent.

Bro. Shannon filled his regular ap- 
i’-’>iilm*nt here Sunday and Sunday 
night Both service* were well at-

l-eague and B Y. P U were well 
attended here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* C. A. Smith and 
daughter »pent Monday night with

We have been having beautiful wea- ! 
ther for several days so every one j 
that 1» able to wAirk seem* to lie 
very busy.

I hir school is progressing very nice
ly The school will spend Tuesday 
afternoon picking cotton. The money 
will lie used to buy library book* 
for the school.

The Volunteer Band of Wayland 
College rendered a program Saturday 
night and Sunday at the Baptist 
church The programs wrre enjoyed 
very much

Roy O’Brien of Kloydada spent Sat 
urdav night with C. K. Meredith, Jr.

Mr. Robert Jones and family spent 
Sunday in Silverton.

Mr« Til son of Plainview visited re 
lative« here Sunday

Miss Addie Suggart spent the week 
end with home folks.

C M Meredith and family visited 
home folks Sunday

Mrs W C. Brown’s father and mo
ther are visiting here this weew

Mrs. McAvoy wa* a Plainview visit
or Saturday.

-------- «v------- -
SHOWER IN HONOR OF

TWO RECENT BRIDES

On Tuesday afternoon October 26 
at the Providence dub room. Mm. 
C D. Merrick and Mm. T  E. Cowart 
entertained with a shower in honor of

Prairie I hapel Home 
Demonstration t lull.

The Prune Chapel home demonstra 
mi club met at the home o f Mr*

C II Huffman and Mr*. Win. W«"hI 
ai 2 p. ni.. Tuesday. October 26th. with 
Vr- Wood as lioste«*. The subject for 
discussion wa* Parliamentary Rules.”

Mi».» lias met with us and gave 
a very interesting talk about the 
Dallas fair.

Mrs Floyd Tomlinson of Kre»s and 
Mr». Taylor Golden were club visitor»

November ha- five Tuesday*, do 
not let that confuse you Our club 
meets every second and fourth Tues 
• lay At our la»t November meeting 
Mis* Ha»» will give a demonstration 
n meat canning at the home of Vlr»

G K Tannahill at l :.20 p. m.
Next meeting date will be Novem 

her h at 2 p. ni , w ith Mr*. E M Wh»r! 
ton a* hostess.

Subject “ Cake*
Each member will bake her favor 

ite cake and take it to the meeting 
and give her recipe Pli'use come on 
time and do not wait for a special 
invitation to attend every meeting

------ .—o - ------
Uo»c-land Home
Home 11( 01011*1 ration t'lull

Ko-clund Home Demonstration dub 
met in the club room ut the »chon! 
innlding at three o’clock Friday. <>•' 
tober 2 1 .

Subject "Ethic* and Parliamen 
tary rules.

A general discussion wa* had on 
tin* subject.

The next meeting will be held Nov. I 
4.

Subject “ Cuke Baking
The club voted to continue our meet 

mg* at the club room. Mis* Ha»» 
will Ih- with us our next meeting. 
All member* are urged to be pre
sent

Thn • girl» from the 4-11 club» of 
Floyd County, Misses Kathryn Davis 
of Mayview, Joyce Grigsby, o f Star 
key; am! Ih nna Nell Murphy of Irick 
accompanied by Miss Blanche Has* 
and Mr ( ’ tt Murphy, attended the 
encampment of the 4-II girls of the 
state, ut the Dallas Fair last week 
and entered the contests for the prix- 
e* offered these dull*

The> were also accompanied by
M m  M m 4  three  t II d u b  g i r l »

'o f  Hah t unty. The party made the 
| trip through the country in cars.
’ spendii the first night at Weather 
ford. Texas, and arriving in Dallas' 
M<>nl4} morning.

Miss Kathryn Davis of Mayview
who wa- ii the necorld year class, ex-
piKin-d an w.x.. <r**pfny •
work <lu- ha- docie th** pa»«t Jf«*ar, nn-i
scored the highi- it of shy r** * in H o w
at.'-.te, making ini in ni j* out of a 1- » ■
slide loo point*. winning first m h< a
class, ami also winning the gra-'.a m
champion prixe 11iver the cntiri* state mm

10 lb. Calumet Baking Pow der... .. SI.40
Macaroni & Spagetti, 4 for 25c
3 lbs. Blue and Gold Coffee SI .45
Mrs. Tucker Compound 8ib SI 40
Cation Apricots. 60c
Cal’on Peaches 50c.

10 ", Discount on Casings and Tubes

PKICK-PITTM AN

Mis* Katie Pittman and Mr K t- 
Price, both of l/ockney were married 
at the Methodist parsonage in Olton, 
Texas. Sunday. October Dtth, at 2:.H> 
P m Rev E L. Scarbrough, pastor 
of the Methodist church at that place 
(lerfornting the ceremony.

Mrs. Price is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R M l*lttman, who live 
east of I-ockney and has been con j 
nected with the First National Hank 
of lockney, as bookkeeper for the 
past several months, and Mr. Price 
is a barber, employed in the Palace 
Barber shop of this city Both the**- . 
qitM ivqmlod <t*\ .»J* -*|dn«d bum,; ! 
the younger set of Isickney. and have 
a host of friends who extend thenij 
congratulation.

As the reader will note the mar 
rlage took place over a week ag«. hut 
it was not generally known until this 
week that they were married They

cord iMxik. home improvement, cloth 
mg, candy and food preparation H* r 
exhibit was arranged in a booth b) 
itself, und was highly praised by ill | 
who visited the booth She wa» a 
warih-d a prixe of $10  in cash a* fir»t 
prixe

Mi - Joyce Grig»h> if Starkey, w n 
second in the state with her work in 
the econd year work, and received 
a ca*h prixe of $7.50

Mi * Donna Nell Murph> of Iro-s 
won first on cup towel* in her da« 
an«) received $2.50 h premium.

There were four hundred girl» pro 
.cut from uII part» -if the »talc and 
the winning of the Floyd county girl» 
had trong competition in all classes.

Mi Bus* »tat. » that the trip wa» 
quite enjoyable arid worth much to 
th. young ladies in the way o f odu 
cation us well a* the pleasure they 
got out of it.

fl
I I VITI.lt ANt I DAT PROGIt AM

A I AIKEN NEXT S IM *  A A
All Hre invited to attend the T ‘-m 

peril I ice Day Programs to be render 
e<l at Aiken beggtnning at 10 a. m., 
Sunday morning, by the Sunday
School.

V hurt temperanci talk will al-e 
la- k am by the pastor if he cannot 
get » speaker from abroad to make 

A l»" preaching at Irick at .'1:20 p m. 
it.
|ti sure to come J N S Webb, Pa 
tor. Lockney Circuit.

--------o------
FIRST HAPTIH1 t lit Rt II

INST ALLS G AS IN III ILDING 
The First Baptist Church was the 

first - hurch organixation in the city 
to have gas installed in their church 
building The ga* has been piped 
int-i the building and stoves are be 
ing placed in each Sunday school 
class room in the basement and the 
auditorium. Something like twenty 
stove* were needed to take care of the 
heating of the entire building 

...  o
SCIHMil TAX ROLLS

HAVE BEEN COMPLETED 
Mr J. D Huggins, assessor and col 

lector for the Lockney Independent 
school district informs us that the tax 
roll for the school district this vear 
ha* been Completed and he is now- 
ready to receive payment of taxes 
from all those who desire to take 
care of their taxes at thia time

Mr and Mr*. R M Champion were
.....I

visiting Mr and Mr* U. 8 Braswell 
last Wednesday

B i o x o m  8 i S o n  :
■  ■  • ■ ■ ■

Gas for Country Home, Too j
Why not have Ga.** Heat in the Country Home t<M>, | 

The Coleman Radiant Gasoline Heater solvt the ♦

Problem.

CHEAP NEAT HEAT

Let us demonstrate it»* superior qualities to You 

When In Our Store

J. F. SEWELL & CO.
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

t
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
<•
♦
*•
+
+
♦
♦
♦
4-
+
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
f

McClesky Gin Company
(North Gin)

We have our plant in excellent condition. Our 

air line cleaner, boll breaker, burr extractors ami 

super-cleaning fee tiers enable us to give you the 

best of samples and turnout.

We wiII appreciate your business.

A. B. COX, Mgr
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Q m/o  T r u c k s
that lead the world in popularity

Kant-ivy school «pent the week etui 
with hi» home folk» eiut o f Lockney.

Mrs. J. L Landrum end children 
of Friona »pent the week end with 
Mrs. Louise Landruru here and with 
other relative» at Ktoydada.

Mr Milton I>avi» wan the dinner 
truest of Mr and Mr». Karl Smalley 
Sunday.

Mrs. Miller and children visited Mrs. 
Mason near Lockney Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Smalley, Milton 
Davis, Avis Km* and Je»sie Landrum 
attended church at Kluydada Sunday 
night.

----- o----------

V 2 T O Î I
( l u n i  Omit

*395
f. o» b H*nt. Mkk

1-Ton
Omit

495
t- lo ll 1 ruck l  K« M* «u h  Cai Sfilo 

k m  / • b- i 1**4. SI*. ».

T"h* number of Ton and *v 
Ton Ituklo inusr today i» tar 
i r ra lr r  than that of an y other 
capacities tor th e se  are the
unita used hv thousand, up
on thousands of retail mer
chants to meet the rrc|uire> 
menta of modern delivery 
service.

AnJ hev..use I'h t 'r iilft  of* 
fets tlir greatest value avail
able in each of t'u sa- two il n  

and Seca ose i» otfer» the 
« ,  !.!’» lo » * «1 ton• exile coat 

be:'*» the C'l.« 1» Ut Ton 
and >v Ton trucks are lead- 
it.g the work; in popularitv.

I ..-in in .m.l »re tor v**ur- 
ar’ f wiiat Coca •'del ■ >!* » 
you in c m  ( arisi n w ith
1 : • ■■ * Ì-. . Then
yo o ' l i  kt. •» 1 C h iv r iV c t  
ia the vs * ,d*s Ir.* „est hull *er 
at iiiM U fttr 'icka—« iü l  un» 
di», a'i ' i lr*shi; i-i I *th 
the Ton ami Vy»foal i,<-lcisl

DYER MOTOR CO.
Lockney. Texas

t ir e  ».ota L-t'<a«t^t o t s-r>n f 1 1 t»t a m r n t s a  > w K - 1  m  1 1 *

The farmers of thia community are 
busy picking cotton this pretty wea
ther.

Mr Herchel! and Chester Williams 
of Hillsboro, Texas are viaiting in the 
Bennett home here.

Several of the people from here 
attended the singing convention at 
Prairieview Sunday

Mr Foster James left Sunday for 
O'Donnell, Texas.

Th. putt» at Mr and Mrs. AU rnv’s 
US* well attended Saturday night.

Miss Nadine White has returned 
h rn>‘ after hemp »M V  for awav some 
time. '

Mr Clarence Brandie attende«! H  ̂
I* V. at Whitfield Sunday night

Misses I,«**» Williamson and Louise 
Lindemann s|ient the afternoon with 
Misses Itoris .nut Thelma Bennett 
Sunday

Mi»- Mable Veigle of ytaiview at- 
te tided the part» at Mr Alteriy's 
Saturday night.

Mr Vmos Ratjen spent the week 
end with home folks last week.

Mr V. nson and Neh Bennett -i-ent 
tl .lav wnh Mr. Karl Powell Sunday

Mr Robert Veigle of Plainview and 
Mis Gladys Smith attended the sing
ing convention at Prairieview Sunday.

C O U N T Y - *
i f *0  R R  i S M S  à l R Ê  >

'KJÌV „w.;-—"C  *- ~

C. c. Riddle
Mr. Jim Johns! 

Mr Ted l.ivesay
Sunday m the ureak

n and family and
and family *pent
[a country.
m> community are
an* for the It ul-
0 be held at thc

On account of the pretty weather 
many of the farmers are now in the 
fields picking cotton, cutting feed 
and heading mat*e

Miss Donna Nell Murphy won fir«t 
place on the Guest Towel at the Dal
las Fa ir. She returned home Satur
day.

Mi»» Sue Blanton visited her par | 
ents of this community Friday and 
Saturday.

The condition of Miss Colson is re 
parted no better.

School is now pri-codding very nice
tty. ~ J ‘ .1

Mr. and Mrs. Ju
daughter Joe line of 

f mornini 
Blanton.
It-vie Gil

PI*

THE STOVE YOU W ILL  HE GALD YOU BOUGHT BECAUSE  

THEY HAKE SO PERFECTLY 

A LIBERAL A LLO W A N C E  TOR YOUR OLD STOVE

We are having a big stove business, in new

RANGES and RENZOR HEATERS
"They Sell On Quality”

We Have Cheaper Stoves for Those N\ ho AN ant I hem

A Complete Line of Hardware, Pipe, Fitting», Plumbing, Fixture»

And Other Neces»ary Item»

A COMPLETE LINE OF »STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

YOUR ORDERS APPRECIATED

M ercantile Co.
ida wit h

Mr 
urda y

Volunteer t*.u 
- trill be at the Hap 
first Sunday in N 

and Mr» Wirwlslctt 
spent the week with Mr 
parent». Mr and Mr«

sir W >ia»n of Hale I .eti- 
C. W Jackson of platn- 

Sundav with Mr and Mr«

and wife and lit* j jjL 
{hier »pent Sunday with Mr* 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. R

H»l!owe‘©Ti » (Kill 1 Friday evenit Arthur Co* «uffertM «'broken arm ici i '»ur
’bt*r 28 at «Mtrbi o’cliK-k. f  r 

md time. Let rrvict t m  held i or the M.-tho S'
nd th« 

1 nr.
 ̂ back Hit1 of childhood. iH'! church at Kurland1 Sunday night ! There
*% T, J. Hr» -led in the coiD« and Sunday Bros. Webb. ! Ulim a m
ilv Tuesday at ternoon. and lh*an werv ¡»ri »imi. Bro :

Me <-r Harley King and Reginald 
lufwlrum visited in Ralls Sunday.

vlr and Mr*. Clarence G«in* of 
DimmiU. were hen Sunday the 
guest - of Mr. and Mr.« J. A. Gums.

Mr Farl White principal of the

«  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

: S O M E T H I N G
T o  C r o w  A b o u t 1

Don’t forget the Hall<o»* en • arm 
val and program Monday night at 
the school h**u«e. Y *u a ill have lot«
of fun and ftt ' lot» of ghost* and 
a pooka.

Mr« Will Pope and family with 
Mr and Mrs. Jak* Brock returned 
the first of the week ft m a two 
weeks vielt in Oklahoma

C. W Smith pri iici * he Floyd- 
iida Church of t hirst Sut,nay mom 
ing.

The singing club have the new 
»  ) a and th- day night

singings are mueh I«' er than that 
of late.

The basket hall gal 
t m w n  with I rick pi 
snap for Sami HUI, Tl 
and MNtrofHÌ StMii-.ir
u Uírnrf mttrííiti «A ir î

I H Mitch-' 
»(tended the , 

sy Monday al*1 
and Mrs. W «

and Mr 
M. L'. »

F. U. 
rial ai

rn*>on. 
Hubbard an the

■
■
9

■

■
•
9
9

rlday a t
to be u 

mior boy* 
I* won o> 
.'-k traiti'
• cx|>eet--d 

as quite 
r» o f the 

i king.
. ney ga-.c 
, of Christ

to do better in th- fid 
a few o f the larger mem1 
team arc out of school a 

Bro. ('has. Grave* of la* 
a good sermon at the c hurt 
Sunday morning.

Rev. Brown o f FI- i * !* preached 
Sunday rugl'.t at the ■ ">>1 house. A f
ter the sermon the • ngtng club en
tertained the crow * 1 with few *onge.

Mr ami Mr*. Rober Hall of Idalou 
visited Mr*. Hall’« to >‘ h<-r. Mr*. Sid 

[S Greer last Sunday

PLEASANT VALLEY 1

MONEY in the bank! The depoator started with 

small sums, that quietly accumulated, until he had 

achieved a neat little nest eg# something to crow

about.

The Security State Bank
LO TK V FT TKXAX

of u beautiful new car.

ROSF.LAND

'•hoot and inv ited ua to at-
llallowc’en carnival at lame

1« to be music refreshments 
*i|i go«*l time for all.

-------- o ----- —
N' !\ l< I I I \ INI.SION CONI \ L- 
I Sf I N I \FTKH TY Pill HD FKVKK

profitable talk» to the people.
Bro. T. F. Casey is to accompany 

Bro. Webb to the conference at Big 
Spring».

Burn, l«* Mr. and Mr*. C. J. MeGe- 
hc* 11 tmy nan.ed, Billy Fred.

Mr*. Bryant and Mia* Riddle visit-

Soviet* UvinifHtoii. son of Mr. and 
Mr- S J. Livingston, of north Loek- 
ney, who hn been very ill with the 
"phoid fever for the past six week* 

is now able to be up. For a time 
hi* rendition was very unfavorable.

We are glad to »ei such lovely wea
ther and only Hope that it will con 
tinue.

Mr. and Mr* W H Fields and fam
ily took dinner last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr* Lane

Mr. and Mr* J W Jones of the 
; Prairie Chapel community spent Sun- 

*lay afternoon with Mr and Mr*.
! Wade McClure.

Mia* Ine* Moaiey of Plainview viail- 
; ed in the h**m. of Mr and Mr*. T. 

R Mitchell Sunday
Mr. ami Mr* K C. Martin took din 

1 ner Sunday with Mr and Mr*. Claud 
Harri«.

Mr* W L  MrM Ilian «nd children 
1 o f Sulphur Spring* are visiting her 

parent* Mr and Mr* L F Reaaon- 
jov*r, Mr* M< Millian »* here for her 

health »itve ie i, hope that »h-
will awn begin to improve.

Hallowe’en is drawing near and ’tis 
up*-n tin fateful night that the un 
prisoned evil spirit *r*- *et free, in 
the form* of witches, elves, gnome- 
ghosts, spooks, humpbacked black 
at«, hat* and owl«. These werid 

ireature? watuh'r forth u|««n the face 
.f tlu earth, bewitching, haunting, 
playing pranks, and bringing ill fate 
’ 1 he -»to of man. All through 
the lonely hour* of this October night 
these spirit* lurk in the dark cor
ners and shadowy by way*, ready to 
p »unco upon their prey and cast their 
evil spell» abroad

Aru *ng the pumpkin fields and corn 
hock may la- found numerous wi'eh 

riding t ‘"*ir broom »tick* and brew 
.ng 'magic broth” . By taking a »ip 
of this hrew from the witches bubbl
ing caldron you will be able to catch 
.* \ "ti of your future spouse and 
your fate for the coming year will 
be revealed.

Beware!!! October'* last day* are 
drawing to a close and the gobbins 
will git ye if ye don't watch out!” .

Th*- "Spirit of Hallowe'en” hi 
reached our school and community, 
Hallowe’en frolic* and festival* 
Icing planned. Young people 
old are looking forward to the cele
bration of this day that tradition 
handed down to us.

with it. Our water supply i* gel 
low

Four new pupil* entered our *  
thi* week This make* an enrolli 
of »ixty-three.

Fall harvest i* in full «way now. 
Severai of our pupil* are absent on 
account of it.

Mr and Mr* W A. Whitlock

fair.
Mu« Faye Marble o f lawk ne y vi»it- 

ed her parent* thi* week end 
The member* of the home de 

«(ration club met at the «rhool I 
l»*t Friday

Kerry «ne be *ure and come to Smith. Jr.
the gue«t of Mr. and Mr*.

riiiiiiiiMwiiwiwiiifiiiiiiiiiiiw~>nni-imniiriiiniininiinmr»niiBiTif aniiBwnrni
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G R O C E R I E S  i ?ü U

i i r d a y  !

c i á i s  '
a t

K R I S ’

16 oz. Si
........

inkist Tomato Catsup 23c
White Swan Corn, large size ............................. 14c
Apple Tobacco, plug 15c
Dry Salt Meat per pound 17c
Gallon Peaches No 33 brand 48c
Iceberg Lettuce per head Oft
10 lbs. Spuds 25t
Large Sunkist lemons per dozen . . .  35c

our New Process Gas Ranges
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TUNNEY - DEMPSEY Fight Picture
Isis Theatre Tuesday, November 1st

Showing <ill Vital parts in Slow Motion - Matinee and Ni^ht Admission 50c

r GOODNIGHT ]
Hr». Steven» of guttaque preached 

ait (*o<«iiiight Sunday afternoon.
D. C Whit* »pent the night with 

Fldon Merrell on* night la»( week 
The Fort Worth *nd Denver pro 

pi* have Uicalad a fin*- gravel pit on 
Klniei Tibbett’s ranch They are now 
excavating th<- gravel from it.

Mrs.l. L. Edward»' uncle from the 
('lain» la via it mg her thi* week

Tommie Kamaey fell from a barn 
laet Thuri>iluy anil barely eurupetj *cr
iour injury He i* carrying a bruised 
arm

Mr John Taylor ami I. I,. Edward» 
are al Matador looking for cotton 
plrkera.

Mias Kula Taylor and Mr la-nourd 
Merrell Tit Goodnight were married 
m Kloydada la«t F'riday evening They 
ure fine young people and the com
munity a i»h i- for them a happy and 
eueeeiiaful life.

Ml» Holloway utul children a|ieut

f:
i

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Ozark Filling Station

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

(¡as. Oils, (¡reas«*s and Automobile Accessories 
“ The Rest o f Service With a Smile”

Sunday afternoon with Mm >‘ayne.
Mrs heiaiing was a busmens vtsit- 

oi in guituque Monday afternoon.
Mis» Nellie Brown who tu teaching 

at Hridlehitt viaited with Mrs t*H>k 
yesterday

Cnsel Taylor spent last Thursday 
night with George Tihtietts.

Kenneth Kuinsey s|>eiit Sunday af
trrniMin with Fred Fable

The Goodnight lia»ketHall team 
won two game» hriday. One at Sun 
set and one at Fairmont.

Several of this community enjoyed 
,i »plendid Sunday dinner ut Mr*. John 
Taylor’ » given in honor of Mi*» Kula

Cecil Cook »|>ent Wednesday night 
with Preston and Joe Taylor.

■■—o- ----- -
CITY MAHKKT Fi»h and Oysters.

£ STARKEY j
Many of the farmer» are buay pick

mg cotton and heading niaue.
Joyce Grigsby, a winner of the club 

girl», left Sunday morning in com
pany with Mi»» Has* for the Italia* 
Fair She won the prite and receiv
ed a free trip to the fair.

Mis- Kattan and Mr» 1‘hillip* went 
to l.ubhock Saturday »hopping for 
the Hallowe'en Fe»tival that will be 
held at the »chool house on Oct 2* 

Katherine Daniel» of Flo.vdada vi»- 
iteil Helen Grigsby Saturday and 
Sunday

I ucille Parrish got a wire fastened
in her left eye at »chool The wire

wu i moved at the Smith sanitarium Mr J. T Howard and family, Mr 
The little girl is back in school E A Grigsby and fami^r, attended

Mr H G Humphries filled hi* the singing convention a* Sand Hill 
regular appointment at Kails Sunday. Sunday.

Mr Bill Howard is repairing the Misa Wanda Howard attended 
road through the canyon church at Cone Sunday.

9 New Batteries anti charging anti repairing old bat- 
I  teries a specialty
■

We Appreciate Your Business and Try to Merit Same

JAC KSON BRO S. PROPS.

Phone DIM

Southwestern Life Insurance Company

For the best policies and most reliable insurance 

let your policy be a Southwestern. We can write 

you a policy that will fully cover your desires.

F A R M  L O A N S

1 am in position to make loans on farm lands in 

this section of the country. If you are contemplat

ing taking out a loan be sure to see me.

It Pays to Deal With a Home Concern

FOR REAL SOUTHWESTERN SERVICE SEE

W. R. C h I L D E R S

■
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llurrelotia, Spu n. A remarkable 
by the enraged bull in the ring during

raph a» a toreador i» thrown I 
performance at Barcelona. i
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How to Play
BRIDGE

J^cries ty z j-za  by
Wynne Ferguson

/  Author o f "PRACTICAL AUCTIO#! BtUDCB*

t I9JT by Uovi». It

ARTICI ! No l

L
Office over First National Bank 

Phone1K5

•
m
m
■
m
m

IS COING
W I N T E R;t * f

Buy your coal now and avoid possible dissa- 
pointment next winter when it may be scarce.

We Have Plenty of Feed For Your Cows 
And Chickns

We are in the Market for your Grain

V\ hat dor* a hid of one club indicate 
A hi.l of one club 1»  a contract to take 
in the two combined h.tnd» »even of 
the thirteen tri ka. Of the»- »rven tru k* 
tile duh bidder should have the ev 
peitanry of at least four. A* there arc 
thirteen trick» in all. and as the clul» 
bidder lias indicated by hi* hid that he 
extiects to take four tricks in hi» own 
hand if chili* are trumps, there arc nine 
trick*remaining to be won bv the three 
other player», h-ich of these three play-j 
er» i», on average, entitled to one-third 
thereof, or to three tricks These three 
trick» are the »o-eallrd "Average l i- 
(tenancy of Support" and ronttitute 
the ba»i» of every modern bid.

Every original hid »hould include two 
element» Fir»t, two quick trick» against 
any bid the opponent* miy make, 
second, the t- Mobility of it least l<>or 
trick» pri d trump i» the suit named 
in the original bid The»e two element» 
are important tor two reason»: Ftrtl, 
when a bid is made, the bidder never 
knows whether or not he and his part 
ner will win the final declariti For 
that reason he mu»t be just a» well pre
pared todefend a* to att e k. Heme tl f  
necessity lor sure trick», that is, trick» 
which will win against any declaration 
.Second, the bidder mu»t always lie prr 
pared to play the declaration at the bid 
first nameil by him lie mu»t, therefore 
have a sifit tn.it will take at lra»t four 
tricks if it is trump, for he can, on the 
average, expr< t only three truks from 
his partner. For that reason he must 
have length (at least four cants) as w. M 
aa high card» to justify an original hi I

When a player as dealer hid* one 
club, he tell» hi» partner that he either 
has two sure tricks in the ■ lub suit Ut 
least four cards) 01 one trick in the club 
suit aod one trick in an outside sun 
For example:

Club» — K. 0. 7. *  1 
Diamonds — J, 4 
Spade» — 10, 0, 2

In the hr»t example, there »re two »ure 
trick» in club», the ace ami the ku.g. In 
the scifind example there is one sure 
tnck in hearts, the ace; and one sure 
truk in dub», the king queen. By lore 
tricks is meant the tricks that will win 
.■gainst any dei laration, and on the 
first or second round of the suit If dull« 
are truni|i», hothof these example hands 

"dd win four trick* The (wrtiwr'» 
hand is estimated on the average to be 
worth three triiki; thus a bid of one 
club should win four tricks in the bid
der's hand and three from the partner's 
liand, a total of »even.

Here is an interesting hand (hat came 
up recently at one ot the New York 
Clubs:

Problem No. I

: V I
: A B 

Z i

Hearts — A, O, J, 2 
Clubs -  K .g , 7. 4 
Diamond» — A, Q, J 
Spades — Q, 9

No »core, rubier game 7 dealt and bid 
one no-trump A and Y p.i—-d and B 
doubled. What shook! / bid'

Mere is another Kami that involves 
•ome of the Mine principles

Problem No 2 
Hearts — J, 10. 7, 6 
Cluli» — J, 8 
Diamonds — K, J. 8
Spades — J. 8. 7, 5

! Y t 
A H :

Z 1

PHONE 23

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY

Hearts — 10, 7, 2 
Clubs -  A, K. 7. h. J 
Diamond» — j, 4 
Spades 10. Q, 2

Hearts — A. T, 2

No wore, riiobrt game 7. <teal« and bid 
in- no-trumii, A amt V p*»»--d and B 

<l"Me*i If l  redouhk»! and \ t.id (wo 
. ides, what should Y tod A An analyst* 

of these interesting Hand* will be given 
in (he next article.

Problem No »

H -rts -  », 7. S. J. 2 
Club» -  none 
Du monde — 10 
Spade* — 9

Hearts — 
d u t»  — J 
Diamond* 
Spades --

none 
*. 7, ft. $

- 7 .  3 
none

Hearts — K
Club» Ü. t  
|)> itiKimia - J , l , i  
Spades — »

i A
2

t
B i

1

Hearts — A, J, 4. 4 
( lub* -  none 
Diamole < -  K , y c

R sped« us
•ny

Spaile* -  4
sad Z is ia the Mad. Kos» 

I Sofiatioa ia the
»Y-Z afe ftvaaf * »

CONSTANT
WARMTH

w ith

NATURAL GAS
FAITHFUL AS A TRIED FR1END YOU W ILL  

U N D  OUR SERVICE

Thp particular nt*p<is »<f th*.* tlav prompt!}’ nit*t and 

just to the riegree you want it.

Do it with N ATU R AL (¡AS, you tan do it RETTER 

and CHE APER

Out Agent Will Teil Y<»u All About It

's  *9 " T . »  v

/ i '  <A
! GAS :
\ /

P N * .

;
♦

- ♦  
♦

! ♦

i

*£Q Days' Free Trial
On Any
MEAD

I Bicycle
whetbrr vou buy from
vour Loral Dealer or 
from ua direct.

1 ♦
I f
\t
X
I

I ♦ 
♦
I

4-
♦
f
♦
♦
f4
41 I

*♦
t
+
4
4
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Save »10̂10*2̂
Oh four Btmymkm

Prleti Frtm *21** Up
C.et full particular* 
by mail today. Use 
coupon below.
Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30 
day«’ actual riding 
t e a t  hofore snln  j »
binding.

Write Today «d
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

our on this Lime
i-------------------------------------------------------------■

■ssd Cyols 0*.. Chicago II I t

f’teiuw send full informstioc sod name of ueovr- 
est dealer

Same _ _ 
yreeef or
P  o  ¡Um____________________________________

Toren _

* 5 ?
ia t i

Tires *m
< ¡uarantotd. — Lamp» 
wheels, equipment 

I Low prices. Seed no 
i mnoey Uss the coupon

Mead

%
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DODO,ZSSS'ZS'gSß* Helen R :Martin *
8 T O R V  F R O M  T H E  S T A R T

ttaruliuim«. fualuli.-ua «m i
w tN illby  —  yo u n ir  8t C r u i i  C r» l| b *  
fon a « t t i i f  hi» a w ta lh ta r l  ni
iht-ir trynttna pine» Hh* i t  flf-
t «en  rotnutfa Ut*. thia ord inar*  
' i t i la  y«nniylvanla l»ut« I» *irt, 
Mi « Iv  H< hacDi'kinii, but ha 
» * » $ ( »  ber • * * • (  Ijr. She In no 
4* mure tv b- tutlful, ha thinkt, 
bui ao eut uf hia “eia»* **

C H A PTER I— Continued

k here.*' he sai»1 imsjlimi !
flit* Bennsylvanii1 taw has 1
At f«»n yearn or im»r$f. IV”
f«tn>‘n to attend Ufi
of fourt*-en yeuira. m r»«l IV 1

!»*f. IHkli't tf*l| III A >«»*! are
»Id—«ml*

*t'm sure 
f»r the | 
qulred «*1 
1»  (he tig 
■ ciitly l»l
o ve r  tw e n ty  f» o r  yea r«  
y e a r  f n u n i i - f  th a n  I i m "

“But Jiiju w .  Meet]« o ffe re d  III ex 
planalion. 'Pop he wit.« ■ e  IMiel <ti 
rector and eould do w h n t he l ik e d  
lie-* awful determined- That'e wht 
our Jake he won't l iv e  at h o m e  n<> 
more, l'»>p he'a an del e rm l lied I e a r e
h im  think a t h in g 's  r ig h t  a n d  be 
w o a ld ll 't  lis ten  to e«en KiMWewelt or— 
or even you jtet

“lhi woo know.“ he aald after an
Instant's silence. “I am seriously dis

and follow me up here unknown*! — 
altea just that meati di «ini» It lotted ' 
And you nee. I "op he'd nay you vanti t
keepln' comp't.y with me fur really: 
ii»l to tnurry me; a swell like you jet! 
Welt, I guess anyhow not "

“ la your atepmother'a alster a per 
miment fixture at the farm?" ht Croit 
uneasily Inquired.

“No, thank* he I Till my atep 
mom's well again, her slater goes—and 
good riddane* !“

st Croix had often noticed with a 
«light «Utpria* that tn spite of her 
awful Krirllsh. M.-«ly was never at a 
Ions when he used word* of several 
syllable« nor In her own vocabulary 

•I'o you like your stepmother any 
fletter than you like her old maid 
sister7“

“Welt, she ain't so crabbed and 
h»sny like her sister, hut she's aw 
fully sulky to my little sister and 
brultier-und me. If It wasn't that I

pleased wllh yon today F* • 2
"What for Mr Creighton?“ she j U

Naked plaintively. "What did 1—«lone
—did?" j

“You were fifteen minutes tate
W hen I say I'll meet you at half past 
four I don't ntenn a quarter to live “ 

“But hut I was here before you 
Mr Creighton." «he answered In stir 
prt.se "I didn't keep you waiting— 
f waited “

“That'S not the point. The point I* 
you weren't here at half past four 
Don't —let— It happen -again

“But— how do you know I wasn i 
her*»- seeln' you wasn't here your ow n 
self?"

“ .Never mind how I know I know 
a lot more shout von than you think 
I do, my little girl*“

“t >h !" She looked at him queer!» 
almost as though site were trying not 
to laugh.

"Now. then, why were you hfteen 
minute« late?"

“t had to mind my step mom's bahy 
whiles the ethers helped fop with 
his rliler mailin'

“And then.” she continued, “till I 
was through all I had In watt till Pop 
was out of the way; I dsrsen't leave 
him see me come away I Welt, I 
gue«« anyhow o»t ?*

“lie Is 'determined with you. loo 
la h e r

“Well, t guess anyhow then"
"You use live w*»rda. Merty. where 

two or three would suffice Instead of 
‘Well I guess anyhow then.* Just an 
•wer yea ”

“I know I talk awful dnmhr Meely 
humbly admitted looking «hashed “| 
don't see why you bother to make 
dales with a common thing like me ' — 
that I don't."

" 'Make dsteaT “ he repeated duhl 
oualy

“Yee and listen on ret. Mr Creigh 
ton” Meely lowered her voice 
though the nearest human being was 
two miles sway— "that there crahhed 
old mahl slater of my step-mom'«

lie was « w I til dIT nml to
• re He n ■« ... ?*# *| i ? ** tft
lavi wav at- !• jlllAtl hi.*4
Up fur ’em ui.•1 fOfctlil)

i’ fur ’em— atul 1 U{i
1 I'1*# » f  t

•  ut Masly Was Always at Fresh and
F ra g ra n t  aa tha M o r n in g  Oaw.

hate to leave Hammy and IJude.* 
said Meely mournfully, “I'd do Ilka 
our Jakey dime— Id  take and run off.
loo r

"But." said 8t. O o li hastily. “y«*u 
wouidn t go mi far that I—that you 
cooldn t see me. would you? Come
here f*

She eiirang up. her fare alight, aa 
the permission was given, and went 
to him. lie held her clone aa they 
sat together on the broad flat stone 
h>* arm ate-ul her wal*t. her head 
on his breast, Cilrls of her "cl**»" 
ha«t always tern to him. hitherto, un 
touchable, a» fastidious was his dls 
taste f»r any contact with tha un 
bathed But Meely was alwaya aa 
fresh and fragrant as the morning 
'lew :

Ills Angers caressed her hair, her 
white slender neck. her delicate 
nweet face But though he could 
never quite understand Jn*t how she

that's come to help out over my step did It, she had always Somehow man
mom'a confinement, she's sospictnning 
me!“

"O f meeting met" he asked s hit 
uneasily, tie had attch a very strong 
reason for being afraid of an awrk 
ward entanglement, or of its being 
known that he philandered with « 
farmer's common daughter

"Arh, she don't go so far as to in*  
plrlon my Date Is a swell like you 
Mr. Creighton Hhe says to me. «he 
say*. '! know who your Hate is. lie s 
that there blond young man at Zent 
myer'a farm” she says And me, I 
Juut left her think It was him “

“But," Ht Croix demanded Instant 
ly Jealous, and himself as suspicious 
as the "old maid sister." “what rea 
«on doe« she have for thinking your 
Mate' la the blond yuung man ] You 

Biuat have given her reason “
"Aoh, well“- Meely cast down her 

eye« and looked self conscious. "Ta 
he sure Mr Creighton, there's others 
that aOmsrs me besides yourself — 
that'« only to he expected, ain't I f f  

“And do you have date«' with this 
blond young roan?"

"Well, to he sure, sinew I knowed 
you Mr Creighton, other ones does 
seem awful common to me. that they
*>r

Ht Croft had a passing twinge of 
conscience b»r his own responsibility 
tn possibly spoiling this girl's chances 
for a contented married life with « 
husband of her own class. But he 
reassured himself with the reflection 
that from the flrst she had sought 
him out quite aa much aa he had pur 
ened her. Hedudng an Innocent virgin 
was certainly n«d one of the thing* lie 
was capable of doing!

“What I bar* afraid of.” said Meely, 
“I* that my atep mom's old maid eHrter 
»111 taka a

aged lo hold him «iff from kissing her 
llpa. He klaard her hands her throat, 
tier bars arme—her tips eier eluded 
him; In aptte of lite fad  that she 
«reus'd as much enamored of hlin aa | 
t>e of her.

"tin you know. Meely, ever since I 
Brat met you, that night at the barn 
ilaaiv, I've had the queerest feeling 
of vonietltlng familiar In your fare— 
l a  «tire I never saw you before that 
night**—ho knew he could hot have 
«•-«•n her and forgotten It “yet I 
can't get away from the M in t  of 
something familiar atMixit you

Meely shook her bead over It “I 
ain't familiar with you," sh« said

“ I believe.* eald HI Croix,
lug though!fully, “that there's surely 
some psychic reason ft>r my feeling!”

“How do you spell that?" asked
Meely.

“.ttiotlier thing" he Ignored her 
qui 'lion “your Pennsylvania I Milch 
accent la a hit different—“

“I know | don t talk so dumb like 
some talks— fur all I do talk pretty 
Ju n h. But some 'round here gives 
awful funny aounda when they talk I 
Did you ever lake nolle» to It a‘ready?"

“I»Id I? Iloali!“
"Say, Mr Creighton, you've been 

savin' whnt you Ihink I* queer at tue. 
dur>t | tell you wliut Wonders me at 
youF*

“tthoot It!“
"You are llie flr*t swell I ever 

knowed have knew though I have 
sow nil «'ready— hut not to keep 
cvuiip'ny with 'eni. you understand. 
Well, you're awful dilVrun! to what 
I'd c»uocited a swell gcnlleimitt w.ie 
like'“

Si Croll looked amii'ed. “No 
douhl !"

"You see, when pop fli-t hrnug 
home his young wife I whs ifml inml
I run In tiwvii and hired myself fur u 
week to a family where the «on was 
ihe high toned* * (  party 1 c i i i ive 
saw!— and lie 
wh.it you i 
llie ladle* i 
self pickin' 
and carry In
to g*ve
II looked awful nice t Ark!" '
Meely. with a long sigh of ph-sint 
remlnlKcvnce. “wouidn I It Ive grand 
1» have voqr Mister act llutl |i< (I«■ in 
you even when there wasn’t n»*
comp uj f Tills here genllettinn to 
which I make refer» nee to. he acted 
Just that polite when no on# was 
Vauml to see him do It! Yew. mind 
you' Why. he acted Just that pollta 
to me yet and me only one of tha 
help!"

“Oh. he dhl. did he’“ St. Crolg mur
mured Jealously, “lie wa* only string
ing you. Meely—“

“Ach. no! Fur to all the oilier help,
too, old and young he wa« just that 
polite. \nd so, till I nvet up with 
you «'ready, Mr Creighton I con 
celled all high gentlemen was like 
that there."

Ht. Cmli was surprtaed In find him 
aelf piqued uncomfortably hv this 
Ignorant girl's Intimation (tincon 
acinus though It wus) Hint lie dhl uoi 
measure up to her funny vtandurd of 
a i i>
grotesque II might he. hut ll prieked
Mm.

A SUil'Ien ansplcion flu-ln*»l »»n him 
— was »he umutnvcloua of w hat she 
wa* Implying, or w.i« she actually 
giving him a sly dig? Her amiable 
patience under hi* bullying had some- 
times seemed “a hll thick” !

“Kay. Mr. Creighton," she continued. 
“I'd like awful w»-II In see v»»u In 
the comp'liy of «»veil I d . * otii-cl ’ I 
bet you’ll he Just ns p»»111•- aa I hat 
there party to which I made refer
ence to For to lussuff, you couldn't 
boss swell ladle* 'round like you do 
me. could you. «»nr! And you'd lime 
to fetch and carry fur 'em and I i> 
up and glv« 'em your chair ju«t that 
nl»-e!— ach! Wouldn't I like to see 
you at l l ! I M  you'd look nhe'" 
She fetched a long breath. “I wi-'it 
I was nice educated that nii-li would 
treat me tike that

St. Croll was smlttxm with coin 
punction “You |aa>r kid!" he *.i I 
patting her cheek, “you'd like to be 
treated like a swell lady,' Would 
youF*

“No, It's the other way 'round I'd 
like a man to treat me like ua If he 
was a flue gentleman.“

Sin- said ll so Innocently ha could 
not suspect her of guile.

“And you think." he *mlle<l. “that 
I don't treat you as If I were 'a tine 
geiitleman'T"

“Well, yog can Judge of that let 
ler'n me, you know the ways of g*-n- 
tlrtnen better's me Anyhow." *h* 
conceded, as though offering him '-»»n- 
solstloo. “you look awful swell any 
how* with all the different tony suit* 
you're got wllh ho*.*- and neckties to 
match—ach

“Meely lie exclaimed, trying to 
kl*s her on (he mouth, but achletlng 
»•nly a pe* k at her chin, “sometime*
I think you're Ju«t a sly little cat ?“

A* her head wmh on hi* shoulder 
slid Ida cheek against her hair, he did 
n»»t m i- the sudden flush of her eye* 
wlthti momentarily transformed her 
face from It* usual vacancy 1» a 
sparkling vivacity. When, how»»* 
a* she did not reply, hr turn*-*! up 
her chin t*> look al her, the dullness 
which n«»w veil«-*l her rounlrnanco 
Ilk* a musk effectu.-illy diapelled laa 
niometitary dfrUhl*

* To l*a < oMTINVBO I

Taft at 70 and His Ten Grandchildren

William How ard Tufi, ehief Just le* ©f Ihe l 'nlted Siale* Supreme e**uri and fcirmer Preshh-al. celetiraied
hi» '» »  enl letti bill lido y uiiniversury wlih a fumlly giitherlng al Murnty Bay, Quebec. The plmtogruph 
villi«* Mi Tufi. Air«. Tufi and ihctr l»'n grand»hlldren The chlldrvn «re. left lo righi, ttnraea Tufi, ('unitine 
Mann ug l.uctan Chase Tnft, Lloyd BoWers Tati. Arili Chase Tufi, Urlili Tufi Manning. Suytvla Howard Tufi, 
Fi. u.-ra Kellogg Tufi. Itolwrl Tufi and William Howard Tufi III

Last Showboat 
Makes a Stand

Amusement» of Pre-Film 
Days Are Recalled by 

Floating Theater.
Peoria. III.—They double In hrasa, 

acll or collect tickets, serve as u«liers, 
form pari of Ihe crew, and. Incident
ally, appear upon Ihe slap* In the |«er- 
format)c<-s main the river showboats, 
now pasklng Into history. The cos- 
uiopolltan, versatile folk who carry on 
tu these floating amusement resorts, 
esust, at least, l>e Jack of all trailea, 
eveu If ma«ier of notie.

It Is a case of being “Handy Andy" 
If a Job la lo be secured.

It may tie necessary, tn case of 
emergency, to tv spieler, musician, 
performer or roustabout. With n line 
Bed coterie composing the aggrega
tion assembled. It f* a prime necessity 
for an applicant f»»r a Job to l»e an all 
ioui.J Workman, ready to respond to 
any situation and bluff through any 
kind of service.

“tiotid evening, ladies. Straight 
al • ad and down ihe left «isle"

Last of the Showboats.
I**>c I >enn, taking tickets ut Ihe en 

Iran»* lo the Sensation. Ihe Iasi of llie 
llllnol« river showboats, was In happy 
imMid. Ills hat wns co*-ked at a Jaunty 
angle, and there was a friendly tone 
III hla voice n* he welcomed Ihe slow
ly «"«'mhllng audience (ripping down 
the gangplank. The hoars«- note* of 
the organ could he heard In front of 
Ihe singe. The sun. In setting, had 
left a glow In the west. I>usk was set
tling over the rippling river and the 
boat wns gleaming wllh lights, form 
tug a lure thnt Ihe town tieopte and 
llie country folk could not r* »1st. They 
were wending their way from all di
rection* In sec Ihe show

“ l pstnlrs to your right, captain " 
l»oc had a eordlal greeting for every 

one. A loitering old man. walking 
feebly with the «Id of a rune, appar
ently In Ihe nlncllf*. chock led when 
IhM* called him son and hel|a-d him lo 
Ihe deck. T wo flnpiwr* tillered coyly 
at hi* flirty gesture and swc*-plng how 
as he tore off the sent «tubs and di 
retted them lo an usher.

Ha's "Whole Show"
lienn a<qulrc*l Ills title when spiel

ing for a medicine show-, ‘ lie's the 
whole works.” confidentially Interject
ed a deck hand standing near, and by 
the time the audience dls|H-rse*I It wa* 
demon-*!rateil Ihnl Ihe coiiilueni wa* 
correct. I'»»«- »-ontlnued lo lake llik 
els and glad hand the customers un 
III eight o'clock and then dlsap|H-nred 
only lo Imb up a umnienf laler on ihe 
Stage lie wu* liitroiluclng a new 
brand of ciindv Ihe Iasi word in c**n 
fectlons. and. as a «prelul Imlincmeiii 
would give uway some valuable prir.es 
In Ihe holders of the lucky numbers 
In certain ot llie gaudily colored (Mixes 
III« line of talk was Irresistible 

l'it"lng up and down Ihe at'le, hr 
handed out the package* a* rapidly a* 
he could make change Then came 
Ihe distribution of (lie pri/e*. u sew

lug basket, a pair of silk hone, a gravy 
ladle, a IMUlcUr* ***1 nod other arti
cle*. K very! »>dy appro red 1« he sail* 
tied, even lluvse who f.illetl to g* I In 
on Ihe dlvlrihutioii. VYlih this lni|M>r 
Inni prelindnnry out of Ihe way, the 
orchestra i»pp*-ar*-»l In the ptl.

Usher and Orunvmar,
A stalwart youth win» hud been 

showing patron* 1« their scuts was al 
Ihe drums. The pilot manipulated a 
cornet, while at Ihe ln«t minute, an 
other musi* luti appeared. *tiH»plng low 
through the small d»M*r that led to Ihe 
pit from Ihe make up rmuns below the 
NtiiL’e and picking up a saxophone, ll 
was l*of Dean "Honolulu Moon," In 
Jnxx time, was pinycd nml then ihe 
piny wa* on

In due ti>ue the lending n an In Ihe 
somewhat umhllioijs production, “The 
t'nt nnd lite t'utmry." made hi« afr 
I »earn nee. It w:i* I w  |t*-nn In Ihe

•tncd.v part *>f I’nui loo»-»* a ml he
kept Ihe audleme laughing Versa
tile? Yes. hui the performance wa« 
not ycl over

Between the «rt«, vumlevllle *|>e 
dallies were InlriMluced. and Ihic wu« 
the «tor In song nml dance siieclnl 
ties. Then M lite * to-e. th* re w i* 
one more chore for the Irrepressible
I tent», lie appeared upon llie stage In 
announce Ihe piny lo lie given Ihe fol 
lowing nighl, expressed Ihe hope that 
nil had enjoyed Ihe show nn.1 wish 
lug them all a kind gmid night.

"And. In en**» you haven't liked our 
performance," he concluded, “step 
righi back lo (lie box oflh-c on your 
wav mil nnd n«k for your money hack. 
It won't do any tinnii to n*k because 
vie will tim give ll hack anyway" p 
was typical showlMvnt humor. Kvery 
body understood ll. Thev bait heard
II many limes before amt would not 
have thought the production legal 
without ll.

Landmarks Ar« Passing
The o|H-ning of moving pit fur* then 

lers In practically every river town 
of consequence I« *|ielMna the doom 
of the «Imiwboni. TourlNiH Py ucdor 
artio may have rend hklri.i h'erber's 
novel on ihe «altieri of the**- floating 
amuxeiueni resort a and w ho hupi.en 
lo drive Itilo a river lovvn when these 
craft nrc lied up for the ptir|«>se of 
giving performances, usually alterni, 
drawn by curiosity

In ito giMMl old day* before the fllin 
stiraci!, it ihe radio and ihe motor 
»•nr. lhi' - iowboat was about (he only 
ihrniiii.d aniusement available for 
llie ll huldlHttl* of the rivei towns 
ami the coming of ihe huge «muse 
meni barge, created a holiday and 
wa* r garde,, ns ii real event, com 
parable only lo a clrctis

Welcome In Old Days
N”l»y «•allh»|«»s announced (heir 

mining. Ihr> IiihhI would play nml the 
water front would t»e lined with llie 
••HIIre* |Hipnla<e while Ihe landing was 
being made The hand gave a eoncert 
in from ot 111»» post office or general 
stole, n trick bicycle rider, magician, 
»•r tieni rope walker, would give a free 
I«Troncali' e, uud. If Ihe town was

Boy* Refuse to Pose
for "TcTs”  Shootins

I •;»-*> Bolli*'*, I al i f —The eom- 
mlllee In charge of Ihe relchru 
t:..n t the anniversary n* Swls« 
lii*le|n*ti«lencc held at I'nyuco* 
recently wn* •»•»•ii|*«*llr»«l lo uhm 
don Ihe drn m-*t Irai Ion of the 
*h*N>llng of an apple from Ihe 
h* id of hi* son l»y William lell. 
Ihe Swiss patriot.

1h os- who were pencilling 
shooting wllh Ihe rmsstNiw did 
noi m.ilvlf»‘«l sufficient pro
f ic ie n c y  i o  I t id in '“  anyone to vol
unteer to emiri the part of Tell'a 
soil

The archers complain that ihe 
fault did noi lie with them. bu< 
limi modern *ru«sh«iwa fulled |o 
measure up lo llie atimdnrd of 
ihe more ancient weapon*.
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large enough, there would be a ■•ti
rade, Im>)» rlegist out In n-i| coats 
wllh sleeves I *»«• long an<1 caps ihnl 
mine d*»wn over their ears, carrying 
banner* In exchange for passes l<> llie 
allow.

Ami there was always a scramble 
among the town urchins for (he J»»li.

Artificial Earthquakes Tell 
Where to Drill for Oil

New Y**rk —’Ihe son of Ihnl roman
tic oil-hunting pioneer, ihe “wild* a l
ter." hu* sci S> lenee, by creating ar- 
tillclul curthtpiukc* and recording 
their results on the delicately accurate 
seismograph. Im* found a way of lo
cating new oil tti-ld* which will almost 
eliminate one of llie heaviest expenses 
of oil production.

This 1* the prediction of Floyd I.. 
lYurrow who. In Si Nicholas, explains 
the recent Miccessful oil Uniting test» 
made by geologist* In Ihe gulf roa«t 
oil Hold hv means of dynamite and Ihe 
selstnogru ph.

I’olntlng out that one out of four 
wells drilled lust year proved 111 he a 
dry hole. Mr Darrovv estimates Ihe 
amounl lost In the T.iklN dry holes 
«link In America Iasi year al nearly
«'J.MI.ISNI 1**1

“Most of the oil In Ihnl territory 1« 
found under sail domes, overlain wllh 
alluvial. or river deposited. *edl- 
ments." he explains. “The prospector 
explodes dynamite on the «urfure of 
the ground near the suspected loca
tion of sin h a dome. The waves 'rum 
(lie shock radiate outward In all «11- 
rectlnns.

“Selsmogrnphs record these waves.
If these waves enter a medium of dif
ferent density from Ihe nlluvlul de 
posits, sui'li a* ii salt dome, the seis
mograph* instantly announce ll by a 
change In the character of the waves 
recorded.

“A* ii result o f  man* teal* eng! 
in-or!- are able to make blue prints of 
h region giving a complete picture of 
Hie strata o f  the underground region, 
and telling where lo drill and w!" r* 
ioi to drill."

Doubt* Rabbit’s Foot
KtHinford, Conn. Mrs. Lucy Held 

ha« cea-cd to Imllove In Ihe prefer 
live power of n rahhlt’s foot. She 
put her savings of $13 In one ami 
lucked it under her pillow. Both 
fo«d and cash vanished.

{■ I '. 'X 'y X v J i l i 'I ' i 'I 'M iT 'H 'i l v I v X '.T t lv I v i .H 'I v I 'M 'H 'I 'K 'X v X v H

Believe That Stolen Articles Brin« Luck
Aa extraordinary example of the 

survival “f footiah superstition w«s 
disclosed In the ease »*f s Hsnipahlrr 
( Fugleodl farmer who was ronvhted 
of stealing turnip« from e neighbor 
He explained to the t*ieg1*trate tha* 
he eould easily afford to pay tor Ihem 
and that, moreover, he had plenty of 
turnips of his own nut be ««nted  
stolen one* to make a concoction for 
« row which had fallen «l*-k f»»r he 
flruily helleved no other eould he so 
efficacious

A similar belief la held In many 
part* of tiermany. where practhwlly 
everyone huy* a ticket for one ot 
other of tha state lotteries Many un 
educated peasant* will tell you they 
ar« sura of winning If th* ticket thev 
have was hough! with stolen money

In Turkey, copper ring* are worn 
on the lingers to prevent ervslpeias 
U tha ring *aa

noe else II Is sii|»|«»«»-d to anawer lit
p u rp o se  I w Ice a *  w ell

I XHinpiea might be multiplied from 
ever» quarter of the esrtn. Most 
pn*t»thij ihe auperetltiou «rosa from 
the nui urn I desire of the criminal lo 
find some ex» u»e **»r hi* dellnquenciea.

Too Many flu ff#  in Joko
When I'eler rampt>e!i of Ktalne. 

Australia, entered his harhelor quar
ters he was knocked flat on the ftisvr 
Hegnthlng his feet le  wa* knocked 
down «güiii Drawling net of ihe way 
of danger, he struck # nmtrh, and 
fourni facing him a large ram with a 
district w|*le reputation for butting, 
t'ampbell sustain*-1 «•vrrr bruise* an*| 
lot* of «hocks. Ills d»or »a s  locked 
when he left home, and tha polira ara 
looking for lha practical Joker Who 
opened K tu pas* In lb* butter that 
caused Campbell nearly to

House With Record to
Be Saved From Ruin

N**rth|"»rt. Maine.— An ancient 
house t bal lias Mo*hJ In two stale* and 
three countries and vet never has la-»*n 
moved from II« original location will 
he preserve»! here.

The old structure named the "Jane 
Hart house ‘ after one of (is many 
occupant*, wu« er**ie»l In 1”IN An 
early owner *if the land *'ti which Ihe 
honse stami* was t;*-n. Henry Knox, 
flrst se» rei ary of war under Washing 
Ion

For Id? years the old home was 
situated on llie soil of »ImsxncIiu«* Its 
Than rame the setting off of Maine as 
a separate «tate and Ihe hou«e »ff! 
elally wa* situated In llie plantation 
of Ducktrnp and Canaan, 1.1m..In 
rotinty l.afer ll was within Hm» fair 
dees of H mi cork county K«**»n after 
ward the serthvn tMcnme Waldo e«»un 
ly. named for Hen Samuel Wilitn.

There are hut ween Of SI and I.Onri 
kinds of wild piani# In Yailowstour 
ifatloual park

MOTH’S 15.000 EYES SAID TO BE 
THE CAUSE OF ITS FOOLISHNESS

It'a Wrcng to U»t Moth a# Snwll# 
for Brainles# Fool; He Hat 

Good Alibi.

New York.— Mere'« some go*«! new» 
nini II * «  pleusure lo (eli It. W’e ve 
lieen ull wrong. u«lng thè moth a* a 
«Invile for ■ brillìi!«-** fiMvl ; he'* gs■ i 
s fx-rfeclly grnxl alibi, and wt litighi 
bave kltown II long ago ex«cpl Iha' 
burnì molti« bave so 11111« lo «ay

The lo-tildi »pierà, wlih li Include« all 
III» m»nlh« and butterlUes. Instead 
of hnvliig «linple or *ngle sl.ot eye* 
tike «tur*, bave .-»iiiponinl or multiple 
» »»•« «»me of il.etii wlih ss niany a* 
t r> ,t * a • or lti,***> «epurale subdlvtslnn* 
or Ik it ix  We km-» ibi* all alotig bui 
kepi un hlumihg thè molli for lite wav 
l.e actcd arouinl a llghled candì*- 
May he w e had betler txd Inqulrw too 
eloaely wbo waa Pmlish.

Aa«i bere » tba why ot IL W Uh

V

erul thousand eye*, for that's what 
they amounl to. « moth gel« aeverul 
lhou«and separate Imnges of whuiever 
I'andle flume he hap|ieii« is ae«» Now 
when Alex Havcutter takes hla flrst 
trip to Itrnndw H* and Forty ae* oi.-l 
slre*-l. nr to the (ireal W-hlte Way or 
any haunl of (he sophisticated, what 
do**« he sec 7 A Whole lot fewer 
bright lights than a country raised 
moth wllh Ills find candle. And does 
Alex beat ll Immediately for home 
nnd mother? Not while the mil lasts. 
Nor do we blame him mneh; the 
11 gbl a look pretty good

Bo we might NS well mnllie Ihnl 
wlan young lloraee It Moth com*-« 
flying ahrng In the dusk tn range nf a 
candle he d»e«ii I *•*« Jnat one llitir 
chilil «Ire flame, but a grand array of 
lights roiii|ierei1 lo which Ihe bsfiie 
of Verdun In flrcwnrka nn I’nrl# 
Ham’s birthday la a Udrd nr fourth 
rat* show.

)■ ■  ■ ■
m ■ pawn
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WHAT*!* IMIING IN W KMT TEXAS

Presidio Rapid progress is being 
made on the Orient Railway an,I the 
lines will soon be to thin city from 
the OKI Mexico terminus

Tulia Qonaiderable improvement« 
are under way at Hotel Tulia Ha» 
stove« have been installed and con 
crvte walk« are being laid about the 
bulldlHK.

Cnadiun The Hemphill County 
Agricultural exhibit was shown at 
tW g  lair* thin year, the Tri bute 
it'afr at Amarillo, the Texas Oklahoma 
Fair at Wichita Fall» and the State | 
(air at Dallas. Thi* exhibit took .'ird 
place at Amarillo, fourth at Wichita 
Fall* and third at Dallas, beating 
every county that icored above it at 
the other two fair* at the Dallas 
showing, except Garza County.

etas - l*r»h,Uent It W llaynie

of thi* city, and Manager Homer D. 
Wade o f the Went Texan Chamber 
of Commerce will motor to Brady on 
November 10 to attend the annual 
Turkey Trot held in that place No- 
vein tier II.

Fluvanna Oil and mineral teat* 
are being made in thi* «notion but the 
Fluvanna section i* not depending on 
*uch development for prosperity. A g 
riculture ia the main stay o f thi* re
g ion  The Fluvanna community exhib 
it won first at the 1927 Scurry coun
ty Fair, Snyder and it displayed some 
excellent home grown agricultural 
products

lioruinc New four inch water 
main* are living laid into the Tem
pleton addition in the eastern part 
o f town and will be complete for er 
vice at an early date.

Sweetwater Dz.,* for the West 
Central District Convention of the

•  » ;■ , •  i  a • ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ >  a ■ i  •  a ■ ■
Satisfied Customer is Our Best Advertise

ment. We have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockney.

We will trade for livestock or give you good terms. 
LET US SHOW YOU

J.W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

■  ■  ■
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West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
has bean reset for November H . The 
previous date scheduled was Novem
ber 14.

Stinnett Work o f laying concrete 
on the highway hax been started at 
the south line of the eounty and i* 
well underway.

Mason Native stone is being quar
ried und hauled on the grounds for 
construction o f * second story to a 
local building The addition will house 
the leading law firm of the city.

Eastland Plan* are now being 
mude for the construction of eight or 
ten new busmens houses to In- occu
pied by new firm«.

I.ubbock The last mile of grading 
on the Kstelline-ljockney-Lubbock 
I in of the Fort Worth and Denver 
South Flams Railway above the cap 
rock is underway. Trains are expect 
ed to be in operation over the entire 
route by May or June 1st. 11*21*

Dumas Six new residences are un
der construction here Gas and light 
conveniences are now available, sys
tems having been completed just re
cently. Oil in Moore County has 
helped the town and promoted record 
activity here and throughout the sec
tion.

Midland Opening of the new Mayo 
Hotel has given approximately 250 
new hotel rooms to the city. This 
numtier will lie augmented to 400 
when the new Scharhauer Hotel opens 
the first of January.

Artesia. N. M Twenty-five ears 
of apple« have lieen shipped from 
here to date. Production is heavier

than first anticipated. ,

PLA IN VIKW SKI.I.S TO TAL OF
$ I ini .lion HIGHWAY BONDS

Plainview, Oct 22. One hundred 
thousand dollars o f the million dol
lar bond issue of Hale County recent
ly voted were sold at Plainview Fri
day at a premium of four thousand 
seven hundred und one dollars and 
accrued interest to Kaufman Smith 
41 Cumpuny of St. Louis at a widely 
advertised -ale by the Commissioners 
Court of Hub- County.

Twenty bond houses plaeed bids 
with * ounty Judge Geo. L. Mayfield 
for the initial issue uf the bonds, the 
average bid being around one hun
dred and three dollars.

The price received for the bonds 
sets a new high record for county 
road bond sales in this section of Tex
as, and bond buyers agreed that the 
price indicated the exceptionally 
«trong financial condition o f the coun
ty. It wa- pointed out that the coun
ty was practically free from debt I 
of any kind other than this particu-j 
lar issue, and the valuations of the 
county ur- around thirteen million«; 
o f dollar*

Construction work on the paving of 
Highway ‘so. t* through Abernathy. 
Hale Center, and Plainview from the 
north line >f Lubbock county to the 
south line of Swisher county is ex 
jn-oted to proceed at once with the 
funds available from the sale of the 
(winds and the allotment of Federal 
and State aid recently obtained on

this project.
Approval of the route of the paved 

road has been obtained from J. W. 
Puckett engineer o f the Federal Good
Hoads Bureau, and work ou the drain
age structures and the grade for the i 
concrete pavement will begin within |
the next few weeks according to coun
ty judge Mayfield

SKKh PONT MASTER FOB SOUTH 
PLA IN S  BY NOVEMBER FIRST

Floydada. Oct. 20. Postmaster J. 
D Starks has received notice of the 
desire of the post office department 
to receive applications from inter-j 
ested persons in the post mastership! 
at South plains. Floyd County’s new j 
town on the Denver.

The information is contained in a 
notice that has been posted at the > 
local office. The usual residential 
ami citizenship requirements are cited 
and notice is given that the appli- 
• ants fitness and his ability to pro
vide a suitable office and means for 
properly transacting the postal busi-j 
ness" will be given special attention, 
at an early date as the notice states.

Applicants should apply for the job 
"  failure to receive any applications \ 
by November 1 may result in the non- j 
establishment of the post office.”

.i — o  —
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

Have your Abstract* made by
The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

‘-'loydads. Texas

A. C. COEN M. K IL E  GDI

COEN & COEN
Real Kaste Loans an Inaurane* 
Farm lands. Ranches sad CRy 

Property
First Texas Joint Mtork Land 
Houston. Texua. (%  Farm Laaaa. 
Quick Inspection and prompt 
of loans. Call us about your loan. 

PHONE 170
Surgmer Bldg. Floydada. Ti

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We ^ive prompt and effick 
°nt service, and guarantee* to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE
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Do Your Marketing 
At Home

JUST call NUMBER TEN ard give your order, and 
you will receive tin* same high quality etables you 
would have selected personally.
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR TABLE; GROCERIES. 

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

R IL E Y  & B R E W S T E R
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Merchants Produce
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

U N IV E R S A L  M IL L S
W » ! OAYLORD J. ITONE, I

• 4 Ì

N

FORT WOR rtt, TEX AS

THE FEED IN THE RED CHAIN BAGS

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS
For the next (30) Day» we will offer the people of Floyd, Hale. Brisco«*, Cro»by and Motley Counties the fol
lowing Newspaper Bargains. No subscriptions to be sent out of these five counties. Subscriptions to subscrib
ers out of the above named territory will be at regular subscription prices, cash in advance.

LOCKNEY BEACON, ONCE A W EEK, on»* year $1-50
STAR TELEGRAM, D A ILY  AND SUNDAY, on<> year $10.00

TO TA L  $11.50

We will »̂*nd you the Lockn* Beacon and the Daily an»l Sun
day Fort Worth Star Telegram. 1> mail, from now until November 
1st, 192S for

LOCKNEY BEACON. ONCE A WEEK, on»* year 
W ICH ITA FALLS DAILY TIMES, Daily and Sunday, 

for one year

$1.50

$6.00

$7.50TO TA L

W’e will send you both papers for on«* year for 

THIS IS THE BIGGEST NEWSPAPER BARGAIN OF YEAR

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TODAY TO LOCKNEY BEACON

I UK LOCKNEY BEACON,
Lockney, Texas

Please enter no name fur one »uberiptlon to the Lockney 
Beacon Mild Fort Worth Star Telegram from now until 
v vember 1st, li‘2!*. for which >ou will find enclosed $7.45

Name . . . . . . . . . . ___

Rural Route or Box No. ___

Pv*l Of file . State

THE L»K*KNEY BEACON,

Loekney, Texas

Pie i i enter m. name fur one subscription to the I^ocaney 
Beacon and (he Wnhita F'all» Dailv Times for one year,
fur whieh you will fmd enclosed S3 75.

Name .............. ...............

Rural Route or Box No. - - —

Post office , Slate

LOCKNEY BEACON, once a week, one year $1.50
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, twice a week, one year $1. 0

TO T A L  $2.50

W’e will send you the Lockney Beacon and Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, both one year for $1.50

For the next thirty days we will receive subscriptions from 
people in the above named counties, for the Lockney Beac°n for

POSITIVELY NO PAPERS SENT OUT OF THE ABOVE  
NAMED TERRITORY AT THIS PRICE

$1.00
PER YEAR

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TODAY TO LOCKNEY BEACON

THE LOCKNEY BEACON,

Lockney, Texas

Please enter my name for one xubcriptlun to the tssekney 
Beacon and Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm New* fur one year, 
fur which you will find encloac-d $1.50

Name „

Rural Route or Box No.

Post Office , State

THE LOCKNEY BEACON,

Lotkney, Texas

Pleas,- enter my name for one suhcription to the lockney 
Heiirnn t r urie • ai fur which you will find enclosed $I.S0

Name _ . __  _______ __

Rural Route or Box No. ____

Post Office —  , State____________

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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New Dresses in Satin
Crepe and Velvet

We have just received a shipment o f extraordinary 

values in satin faced crepe dresses in black and co

lors. Lovely new models with trimmings of velvet, 

georgette and embroidery. Basque ami straight line 

styles. Both one and two piece dresses ordinarily 

selling much higher. Sizes 14 to 50.

$ 1 0 . 5 0  ¡ * » < 1  $ 1 2 . 5 0

New Jersey aid Flannel Dresses
one and two piece. Snappy, stylish, servicable 

dresses in all the new shades and made of non-sag 

wool jersev. 1 Viced very low at

$6.50, 6.85, 9.50, 12.50
and $14.50

Size 14 to 45

Short Lengths in Drapery
Pieces o f scrim, marquesette and lace in cream, ecru and white. Two to ten 

yards in patterns. W e are placing it on the counter for your convenience. You 
can save by selecting what you can as* from these short lengths.

Regular 1_’ l-2c values foi 7c Regulai 25c values for
Regular 15c values for 8c Regular 50c values for

Regular >‘»c values for

16c
28c

53c

Jacobs Bros. & Company
MJUNV1EW

Highway. (hat would be of the moat
benefit to the county, is what the 

! »rita l ha» terme«i the Denver High-
way, which would come into the coun
ty at the aouthwestern corner and 
go out at the northeastern corner, bc-
iiik deacribed a» a highway from Lub 
bock to t'hildreaa, passing through
l/ockney, the junction, and South 
Plum» and going o ff the cap rock *n 
the Goodnight community, and con 
netting with the tjuitaque t'hildreaa 
Highway at tjuitaque Thla highway 
would traverae a section o f the coun- 

f try where there ia no highway at 
mII. and very few main country roada, 
and would give the people of thla 
section a direct connection to carry 
their products to niarketa or to con 
nect with the l.ec Highway on the 
-outh or the highway along the Den 
ver road on the north, and transport 
iheir producta to the larger citie* o f 
the state and nation over good roada.

The four high» aye have a mile 
age of about 12/> miles in the county 
and it would take a bond laaue of 
about $1 .^00,000 to pave all these high 
auya with concrete pavement, getting 
.»at of two-thirds from the state and 
national government on the paving of 
the l.ee Highway and aid of M>-&0 on 
the other three highways. The voting 
of bonds to pave all these highways 
at one time would make the coat of 
paving less ami at the same time 
forever settle the paving question in 
Floyd county. Further, if all these 
highways are designated as state high

ways turned over to th« state and 
maintained by the state, there should
never lw any need for llie commission
ers to fail to have enough money to
take care of the lateral roads lead
ing up to these highways, as the 
county now has a regular road tax
of Iftc, and a special tax of Iftc 
which would be ample to take cure 
of the country roads, provided that 
these roads were maintained by the 
state commission To vote such a tax 
at this time would mean that the. 
property .owners of the county, and 
that means the farmers, the towns
men. the merchants, and every other 
tax |layer in the county, would have 
added to their taxes ubout MOc on the j 
ilmi. This Ktk would gradually le-1 
crease each year by the fact that the 
county would develop at a much faster 
i a than it has in the past The val 
ue ’n the county would become high 
er. there would be more industries, 
business institutions, smaller farms 
and more intensive cultivation, which 
would increase the valuation, and as 
the valuation increased the tax rate 
t.i cover this bond issue would automa 
tically become lower, until to sny the 
least, within a period of ten years or 
less the rate should not be more than 
10 to 40c on the $100 valuation, and 
this fact would mean that it was the 
liest investment that Floyd county 
«-.er had. Every person that has 
traveled any at all knows that good 
roads are worth more to the county 
than any other one thing they could

possibly have. The thing that appeals
to the person traveling is the fact 
that he can travel chca|ier on good 
roads than he can un hud roads, and 
he soon becomes aware o f the fact 
that he does not use as much gasoline 
and oil. his repair bills are not so 
large, and if he figures a little he 
becomes aware of the fact that he 
has saved more money on the good 
roads than hr has paid taxes for. 
Another reason that paved roada are 
of great benefit is the fact that to d a j^  
the American nation ia on wheels A »d ^ -  
n*> more do they wait for the trains, 
but to the contrary practically every
one owns an automobile and do all 
then traveling through this medium 
Therefore it has come to pass that 
highways are o f more benefit to the 
country than are the railroads, for 
over these arteries of tranu|x>rtation 
comes the settlers that develop «Mr! 
bring about prosperity. As an eg  
ample, you ran travel far and near 
and you will find that the best homes 
the best towns are un the paved high 
way even in counties where settle 
meiits are very sparce The pave 
ments have brought a wonderful settle 
meni and made prosperity, where it 
is easier to sell the pi oducta and more 
saleable conditions exist. The paving 
of roads is not a burden to the tax 
payers of any county, but are an In
vestment that will return dividends 
more often and in larger proportion 
than nny other investment that can be 
made . ___

r'
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Announcement
On November 1st, Plain view’s new exclusive shoe store 
will open carrying a complete line of shoes and hosiery 
for Ladies and Gentlemn.

W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U

Harvey Sboe Co.
625 Broadway Plainview, Tex

WANT COLUMN
0*1.4 WHIM. \M» I.AS FITTING

I,et us figure on vour plumbing 
and gas fitting ><*1». Competent and 
rxpsrvikrd workmen permanently to 
rated We wilt be glad to figure ->n 
all «ewer anil gas installing job* and 
guarantee you the best of service, 
iselirvy Sheet Metal Mortis, J L  
F'agtey Prup

•OM F to the School Carnival Mon
day, Oct. 31»t

STRAYED Two mules, one man- 
amie, one horse mule, one gray mare
One o f the mules has a scar on baci, 
eg Keturn ami receive reward -J

M Koutr 2, laM-kney 5-2t-pd

i t iMI to the School Carnival Mon
lay. <Vet. .list

■ TO\ »

F»»R ! 
L «k n

s A LF V F 
ev. Texas
J Vi i rrrh^«(i

F. Killtnc ? 
V*rm* K

PlilAV IFR,

“tation
Harlai
Tesas
3 I2t|

FOR SALE My cafe ami con fe<
f tour ry *1 of mam AtfWl
Want that 1 can ‘Ipvtd
my ftill time to 1i%y randy hiluun«1̂

Zee1 Watson. t> 111

FOR SALK Ciood Round 
(to  k stove used two winters, .t 
i rr. Perfection oil stove used four 

nth» ami good Hot Blast heater, 
a - <1 buggy for school children 

'• i -« II worth the money or con
ci ■ y.«al milk io «  in the traile — 

Sm- A A Suits

I» ALM OST N IR S K R V  has good 
• k of h> in grown tree- Will sell 

r trait.- for fre«|. young st<* k or 
love. Daimont Nursery. Plainview, 

lit. Two mile« we»t of Ii-ick schmd.

Specials Friday & Saturday
3 lb. Maxwell House Coffee SI 39

10 lb. Calumet Baking Powder SI.49

No. 2 Tomalo('s. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

USED RANGES and heaters for sale 
trade linker Mercantile Company.

DAI MONT NURSERY Hac home 
grown nursery stork to sell, also 
l-ordaon Tractor. Oliver three-disc 
plow, row binder, two row lister cul
tivator, four young mules and Shet- 
land pony,_________________ 6 2tc 1

FOR RENT Southeast bedr- m fur
nished or unfurnished, hath, hot and 
cold waU-r. Phone _ _ _

FORD TRUCK FOR SALK In Aal
condition Generator, starter, and 
buttery New pump and Jack Near
ly new stake hody and r»-ar «using.— 
J K Sewell A- Co.. Lookney, Texas.

Ft >K SALK Five r»a>m house now 
ut-.¡er construction with bath Will 
ss-ll for small rash payment, balance 
• u-v terms Luther Wofford ftf

FOR SAI.K At a bargain My plucr 
east of the High School building.— 
L H Stinebaugh

X W ANTED Hear from owner of
♦  ranch for sale State cash price, par-
t  ticulars D. F Hu»h. Minneapolis, 
T , Minn | .(

w FUR SALK My place of ft rooms, 
4 ; bath, breakfast room .two porches, 
j  east front lota. 7ft x 140. good well,
♦  wind mill, upper ground tank, water 
4 pi|»ed in house, three puce bath fix - 
J lures good garage, storm house and 
T -ut buildings, priced right A A 
4 Suits

> ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  ♦> *>  ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> •> V  V  V  V  V  %♦ ♦> •> V  ♦> ♦> ♦> ❖  •> ♦>

❖
*

SAVE MONEY
by doing your own sewing and patronizing our 

Dress Goods Department.

1 9) r>rc3,;fast Bacon .. 45c
1 Full n'tarl of Pr-'n?-®') MusDrd . 24c
Yes, AxV Crerce. sP“ 1 Round can 4 for 25c
Fresh Shipment Scnlh Te^as Honey All sizes 

comb and extract priced very low
mmmm—  h it  ■— wmm i - ...........

Cash Grocery
-  as ^  vvk  qr:.T. r o  • * i

>»4  « »  »C 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

FOR SALK -ftlfli acres of g ,<f farm
ing land *in New Mexico, (W) miles 
'outhwest of ('Kivsi, 60 »er*-« in cul
tivation, go«>d improvement- $1.000 

I cash pm«d term« on hii'ar y M
H'hcrlim ft

i F’OR SAI.K I*«hxI milk «• « See 
K«v<r»e Mondami

| STRAYED From my place | mila*
I east o f t » «n ,  a black a»,t red spot teff 

g I f  found plea*« notify 
! i -tf-c

CARTON PAPER Sixes * j .j ,  n ,  
0 12 x 1 (. snd 26 i  38 Inches, for 
sals at th«- I^vekney Beacon. Phone s»f

FOR SAI.K  -2X inch Case the

I  FOR RF v t  p -,r
X 1 Sam»

h i g h w a y  hi t  CATION

Continued From First Page 
F'loydada and would turn a wonderful 

J • »ount of travel into the county The 
[j last Highway of the four, and prirfu 
I My Ute highwav. utside ,,f the Ia«e


